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Pahlic Spirited Business Men Have Attended to That Halter of Free Band Concerts for the People.
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Kvramt tfrrakt.)

American envova practically hna been
Washington, (!
J. 4ielMTul
abandoned.
Carr.ima haa not for4 TaiiMi
formally
na.t4n.il ilia
mally replied to the neillritori"'
UIK'.I
IimUv
I
Ktaie
llutt Ih
but offtclnl
meaKa from
M rugaga
In imi nemliaiMtii
bis headiiuarter at Salt. II. i have inwith ilx Huerta delewould be.
dicated what hia reply
t
gates ami mhi'
only IIii'
(lenrrnl Villa una reported to have
altwilule
mewage
Miirrriul.'r.
uf
from i'urranaa,
received n
Irraa
ami'MIng offer of mcdlution by the
en)ya in Mexico
Kotith A.inTlciin
(.ltUJMHVT lilt
tVH
AliAH.lL wil l, gi- IT Internal affairs wawould not bean acceptsaying
limited
ed. Cnrranta
Mexico City, July II AulhIhf only thing he would accept wa
orltutlve iUurter today declare
the aurrender of Huerta and In
thai unless
null k agreement
!
army.
reached between ht contend- tug faction
in Mexico. Kran- Huerta. II wit believed, might "I"11
clscu Carabajsl, minister t.f fur- fhapllltepec aome day till week.
V elgn alfnlrs, wilt aever hi run- Automatically
the new foreign
mil. Inter. KrancUcn farbnlal, would
nfll..n IUi the administration.
l.
ftiim the rolo of proyialonal

lmtT

ji

one-ha-

Cnrbajnl Is a man of law. He l
lc
than EU yenra old. Of nn academic disposition, he never ha served
n tha ar.nv. He rame Into Internaas the envoy ol
tional pronlneii.-lima at the Juarex peace conference
revolution.
In
after the Majli-rA few weeka, ago ha wna elected
thief Justice of the republic's
Francisco f'arlmjiil. h'l
court after aeveral yenrs a
!
f'.U'i'l
inliiht l
that
He received hl
Justice.
(iovirn-Tnrn.clate
tranpfcr
hi
ully
to
l.raiff
He is aald to
In
Mexico.
education
I
and
ha
ronailtutloniillatt
to
dispoaltlon and
of the tap-I- f be of a conciliatory
avert military
anxious for the restoration of order
a
by Ihvlr trlumi.hunt furvra.
with an nrmv
and not likely to
a
('arritnxii hna annoiincrtl hla
to ileal with Carbajul. regard- the approach of constitutionaliHt.
ing him aa the
of lluerin.
ItKI'MIl
.
lie in aumrHted Oltltl IU I T
It h.i
NeveriheleM.
C1U-?I I K Tit Vl.ll
that liarl. yn for th qnli k trMimitlon
of
manager
1.1
July
The
London.
la.If f'Mrlia-J- n
f power might Like
the Mi'Xicnn ItalUav cabled tndav
ve
al.pfurrd In the role of
President Huerta'
but Provisional
faction, raiher thHn aa Igovernnii'm
of
had ordered him to re.rof a govrrnmrnt
mil head
the portion of the line near
vhirh I he rnnrtituMonnllata rerime to construct
bv
wa
rerngnixD. CarrHnxa. It waa derlnred. Vera frit which
Mexican federul troops when the
Irl.nded to follow the "plan ol the
city of Vera t'rui was occupied by
nuailnliipe," which provide for
the Americana.
o.'cuiii'lU.n of I lie eupllal. Il'.w-r-- n
Kouih
European
eeveral
and
An'i-rUn nnlloita. it wu ajibi, nilg'it TRY
Tlicy refrown nn g'li h a riure.
VEGETABLES ON THE
gard with apprehennlon I he poiliil-llTROOPS AT VERA CRUZ
of flghilng in Mrili'ii fit) and
wilh-ou- t
power
oaxunptlon
of
forri'ful
ai.me prrvloua guarantee lo the fit IiTaed Wlr lo Fxrnln llcrabl l
Wushlngton. July U. The war deI haa been alrongly Intipopulace.
mated that If C'arrancn. after lluer-tn'- partment oflli'iHl are watching with
luterrat Hie outcome of certain exellnilnalio'i, ahmild inmat
original progrum diaapprovul periment with army ration, being
hi
would he manlfealei) by never;. I na- carried on t Texa t'ity. Texas, and
where the Iroope are
il. .lis. Thry might refiife in rerng-tilj- e at Vera
supplied wilh the base of aupply.
tha ronatltuilonallat loader
ha ihoaed a dlapoaltlon to give making condition similar toof thoae
war.
pievalling III the Ib'ld in time
aonie quarter.
Ilased on their observations In the
Indlratlona wera nni lacking, how- two
ramps, officer will make report,
ever that a way might ha found for upon
the nutritive value and digestha transfer f power without much tive properties of certain of the raTha impremion tion, a well aa upon varlotia devices
further fighting.
prevailed widely In WnahiRglon that evolved lo conserve the health of
liontlllllea In Mexico were near an troops In field service.
It waa augmented that If
end.
To further experiment to deterof peuce wars aettled up-p- mine
the value as a food of deCarrama could enter tha capita! hydrated vegelubiea, Z!i,ouu ration
help
comparative force to
with only
and onion have been re
of pi.lMl.u
preaerva ordt-r- .
Tha remnindcr of quested.
Klrnt It was decided U try
would
lila orinlea
remain at the
nut this diet on one of the companies
gates or near their prearnl of the Twenty-thirInfantry at Txn
headquarters to bs dlaperaed upon lily, but II waa Inund that such a
company
occupy
the reatoratlnn of peaca.
one
tusk would
parley between more than a year. lo the dehydrated
All hope of any
repreaenlallvea of lluerin, who took Vegetables will be distributed among
part In the Niagara Falls proceed-Ing- ail of the commands at Texas fit y
and tha ronfUltutiuBallets nn and tleneral Hell, com ins tiding Ilia
proposed by tha Htuth Twenty second division, may add d
tha basi
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HUi M
Washington, July II Mexico 'ty
ttu looked lo iiiriuy an I he pbuaj
whir the next big aceno In I he M fiWith
ll an altuatlon would lx Waged.
llucrtu about to ini ami turn over
r,
mini-tohla affulra to hia O'.w foreign
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GO TO 90 MILLION DOLLARS DECLARED LOST
I'Htal ficrmnn Siub-ii- t
lml.
A
M.irliuiK. ficrm.mv, July 11
l .lib lit of the vinlvetsity
here bled
STCCKKOLOERS BY JUGGLING OF WALL STREET
to death today alter i. iln.l wilh a
fellow mu. lent dining which his Jugular vein w.im severed.

WILL

Ml

SHAM ATTACK Ofl

(Ity I biased Wire lo F.vmUiK Herald
July 13. 'Vrlmlnnl
WaHblngton.
negliKeiice and one of the moat glaring instance of maladministration
revealed in all Ihe history of American railroading" were the term the
interstate commerce commission
today In reporting to the senof New Haven
ate on Un
railroad Mtian. till urtuirs.
The commission's concluslnna may
be summed up in this way:
Losses to New Haven stockholder"
for the acts of their directors will

LONDONDERRY

-

bor.

The interstate trade commiHsioii
hill hna been perfected and great
progress has been made toward... the
completion of the remainder ol the

t'u

pro'-ruthe t'luyton untl-truand the railway securities bill.
Numcroujt i'huni;i's have been made
In both of the latter bills u
they
passed the hotioe. The
Interstate
commerce commilon waa cxpccto.1
lo dispose of today the question of
exempting fiu-the provisions of tin.
bill electric railrouds which carry on
u small interstate business nnd Hi"
proposal to exempt telephone llnee
from the house bill. There Is con
siderable difference ,,f opinion in the
committee over tho uestion of exA emption of electric railroads.
The Judiciary committee planned
today to change the wording of the
provisions relation to the Iseiiunce of
Injunctions nnd lo revise somewhat
relating to the lsu-um- e
the provision
of injunction anj to revts
somewhat the provisions prohibiting
st

.I!I.T

TAFT
Mystio Lay Monk Gregory
Rasputir. Struck Down by
Military Dagger in Hands of
Mysterious Woman.
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iti i r.wr i pi
Ilelust, July 1.1. The
demand of the Protestant pottio.'i o'
the province of I'lster f..r ex. luni.iu
from the operations of the
limit
home rule bill lent added interest to
to.l.iv's cclcliiuliiin i,f the anniversary of the bailie or the lli yne. Tee
celebration was carried out here with
ureal em liuHlann
Sir Kduard tannin,
I'lster
tho
1

I

nionlst leader,

rode ut tho heart of

ri.niin oraugemen through
or iieir.ist in iirumheg, wh.-r- ?

il y

'h

a great
open-ai- r
meeting was nd.'rtMsed by
Sir Kilward uml olhi'r lea lor.
The Nationalist ipinrtcr of 'lelfi'.M
was carefully avoided by the detr.
onstrants nml on no occaxinn during
ine procession ill. I the rival n tenia
come Into contact.
All the null'.ury were cunlliud ti
barracks ns b usually the mm. di.r
lug political demonslralo.ns
A great crowd of loiiriM.. In.
many Americans, tame to see the
procession and to hear the
which were it prelude to the rt
calling un the l ifter I. sulci to
e
utke what steps Ihrv .
ed !ii i
issary lo prevent I'lster coiunj
the aiilhorily of the liu'jliu parliament.
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Kvrtilng Herald.
Iard Wlra to July
13. Detuila
Hi. P.tetsbuig.
1

fly

LUBTOH

i.n-d-

ay in a dtaputch by
reached here
courier of a prooubly fatal attuck on
the myetic lay monk. Uregory emwhose InMin o e over the
peror la aaid to lie very girut.
Itasputlh. who has bet-- one of tho
most prominent figures in llussin in
rei ent years, was letting his native
village, I'okrin lMk., in tin) province
when a woman,
of Tobolsk,
a atranger to the locality, approached him pretending to be a heguur.
After accosting him aha atutibed him
military
in Ihe abdomen with a
U.

Former

President Most Fre
quently Mentioned as Likely to be Named to Vacancy SORRY
on Supreme Bench.

Haa-putl- n,

dirk.
The assailant

I
V

ln

was a r rented and
confessed ah' hud wulled two week
for the opportunity. rhe said she
hud decided lo kill Ihe monk bc.aUM)
he was a false prophet and was lead-i- n
everybody in Itussla astray.
Doctors who examined the molik'e
wound declared It wua likely to prove

fatal.

MARINES READY
TO MOVE INTO
SANTO DOMINGO
K tenia I!nratd.l
ire
1 J.
Wanhl'igton, July
Seven
hundred m.irinea today were or- (lua
ut
tiled
ilanuioo.
der'd assein
Cuba to be held In rea.lln.ss for
service In rsvoliiilon-loiHaiti
and Sunt u liuinlngo.
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Wire to T'ililf lleva.)
Washington. Julv I'i. Inscus- aion a to wliom riesldem Wd- son will appoint to fill tho u- i hiii y on
upreine court
the
bench caused bv the death lusl
night of Associate JitMIca l.ur- ton continued here today. The
name of those mentioned in
connecllot with the vacancy In- elude former rresiile'U William
II. T.ift. members of tha caolnei
and other.
It ta not liellee.
that the
(.resilient has even considered
any name In connection with Ihe

II y

vacancy.
In addition In Mr Tuft, those
Attorney
Include
mentioned
tleneral MclleynoLU. Hecretorles
Ijine ami tlarris.in, Senator
Shield of Tennessee. Frederick
Lehman, former solicitor gen- ersl, arid one of the American
delegates lo the Mexican Peace
conference at N'iagar.i Kails,
and Ihut of John W. Iiavls of
West Virginia, the solicitor gen- -

ersl.
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Suffragette Expresses Sincere
Regret that Bomb Planted
to Wreck Church Didn't do
the Business.
Ity

!casrd Wlra to Fvcnleg Herald. 1
lnidon, July U - Wl.cn Ann."

the. militant auffragettc. was
totliiy for living yesterday to
desiro Aii liili ie i.il WHIiei force
l,
old i hi.l. li of St. John
rxlmlnkicr. With u bomb, he
Hell.

Kvan-gelis-

aai.l:
' The only thing I regret is that the
thing did not go off "
beast
"(i.ioil be, y.ol paid bully," W.i
Miss Hell s farewell in the. magistrate
When hv ivmunded Iter.
l

of the Westchester Bequiai-- I
the double price paid for tha
Ithode Island trolley; the rocklea-ne- s
In tho purchase of Connecticut
nnd Massachusetts trolleys at price
exorbitantly lu excess of their market value; the unwarranted expenditure of large amounts In "educating
opinion;" the disposition,
rui I'll'without knowledge of tha directors,
I'J'i.nv'l,-.ii.i.ii.
ol hundred of thousand of dollar
ranirc from tbu.onu.oiiu to
Sol's to recover should lie In for Influencing public sentiment: tha
payment
lialiltual
some cases.
of unadvised
Many of the transactions, charac- vouchers without any clear specifican
of
tion
confusing
i.
of
details;
.or
laws
of
vl.il.it
the
terize! ns
of the principal company anil Ita
New York. Lhode Island nnd Muwu-chue- t.
aubsidiuriea and consequent complinnd of the federal antito the cation of uecounts: tho practice of
trust laws, have been
authorities of the suite nnd the fed- llnanciwl legerdemain in issuing; Ur"a
block of New H.iven slock for note
eral department of Justice.
of list Nrvy Kngland Ns visa tion ComThe neprei iuii.in of the Hoatan
pany,
began
and maiilpuUUIng ties
when
Maine
tha "Mt
back and forth: flctlilmja aalea
Morgan- - Itockeleller management
New
of
lluvun stiH'k to frl.'tiil.y par-l.- e
Itlllurd
L.
eat'., into control "John
with the design of loosting thai
nnd the Millard company were mere.l
to k and unloading on tha public nt
ly iiKeiicies of the New Haven;
never iimmI a dollar of his own the higher 'market price;' the unmoiiev and burned Ins Itooks mid lawful diversion of corporation fund
to political organlautlnna;
tha scatpapeiH, It un not the understandto uttornaya ut
ing of the New Haven hoard that he tering of retainer
five
slates, who rendered no ttem-Ue- .l
should take profits of more than
bills for service gad who conf .nun. nun.
ducted no litigation to which
"AH the assets of the I'.illard comtha
railroad was a party; extensive u
pany belomie.) to New Haven stockby the railroad of a paid lobby In the milter aa to
holder, and a
which the directors claim lo have no
au.iin-- t
llillur.l and Uiomc who
information: the attempt to control
shoiil'
in Ihe trunmo tloii
Inutterance of Ihe pre by subsidising
maintained."
Iitiiomy corporation nnd their un. reporters; pavnient or money and the
whli h the report s.im in the N' W ptolligutc Issue of free passes lo legHaven was frcpicni, are condemned islator and their friends; the Investment .r 44ua,iuiii in BHcuntlt'S of a
In unincnstireit tetniH.
New- Kngland
newspaper; the reguThe system of interlocking directors is condemned as it exllod on lb1' lar. I employment of political bosses
The In Ithode Island and other mate, not
New Haven
and in general.
s.'ivn it found most everv for the purpose of having them peroth' r liiteiet was licltei- rcpreseiiled form nny aervlcn but Id IrTn
txprtaaca It
on the New Haven board than the them, ns Mr. Mellen
. ... L l,,.l.l..ru
from 'becoming active, bn tha. nthsg
wilh'udi
Ihe retention of John ti BiN
dealit.vs
I'rci.lfiit
former I'oln e lriH.e. lor ll.vincs of lard f.r m.ue than $2,!uu,uiit in o
in which he repiesented
transaction
New York In the Weti bi ster ItiinxII. lioll Were l.ralnled us "ci.irilpt und the New Haven and into which he
unlawful " Tin. inn.. out Illegally it- - Invested not a dollar; the Inability of
iiakleliih Thorne to account for
pemled should III' re. o era :.e.
r the funds or the New
l."3- The puiviuiKc of Ithn.le Island lr.,1-l- c
to him In
lin's ami '..iiiwis.. sleaiiish.pi. Havent In- intrusted
West, h. i,.r proposition; tho
'id out
Was lien. iIhmI a:. e I I'll V.I Kll II t
stnrv
Mr.
111.
of
Mellen a to the distrtl-- 1
n of ll.:'ii.i,uiiii for corrupt puri
commiK- All the Ira nsai
. the
poses
in
bringing
Mloli Io.I.Ih, Wt-about amendments
eol.sillllttiateil Willi
the Westchester and
Il
olieii of se'l.lii; up a complete of
Han.
hlse;
New
the
monopoly
domination
of ull tha
in
Ira
Kiml.iu.l in violation ol Ihe fcdcrnl alio. is of this railroad by Mr. Morgan and Mr. Mellen and tho alisoluf
Klat ut i'H.
siiiionliiiiition of other member
the board of ill reel or to the will of
MMV TO MMTV MILLION
two; the unwarranted Increase,
noi.i vie. wi in: "n h,t" these
of Ihe New Haven ll.ibililie
from
In a report of
words, pi. .ti 1 9 mi u.iioil in I'joj to tllT.OUO.mi'i
nt. ly the m..st drastite in tiiics of in ISI3. the increase In Moating
note
liny ever made by Ihe coiuinissi.iti. lioin nothing in Ie3 lo approxithe New Haven's
wete
mately f Pi.iiuo.iiiIii )n 1913: the
"eriniinaliy ni'Mhc.. nt " L
standard of business eih-- i
lo violation of law ha
and the al.sen.-.of financiul acubeen traiiMutiie.l
i.
diron. I uttot-nry- s men dtspl.iyrd by eminent
m Ma
busetts, Choile l.il.in.l in dire, ling ihe destinies of financier d
this
an. I Neiv York and the Icderul
In it
attempt to establish a
of Justce.
monopoly of thu transportation
f
"A r. i..na"li. est 'mute of the l
New Kngland.
lo the New Haven b reason of waste
"A combination of all theae ha
and misuianaireuient." s.is the
r. suited in the present depbirulilit
'will amount to between 1611,-- i.
.mi. in hi
'in.a"i,ii.Mi. D.r. i t..r attuutlon in which h affair of tin
ami
slloilld be mad.' In.lh I.I tut V llnlde lo iailrii.nl are involved.
' Kmni Ihe ftu-developed In thl
civil and criminal laws
the man- Inieellgsl.on
It
would
ner In whn h they .Ihm liarge lh ir ilo-rseem
llutt
is little question eonverneng lbs
irtist.'1
recovery of a aulsstantlal
amount of
the stockholders' ntoney
that ha
nntrvI I ii:i.iNi i ikicI
been
wasted.
Several ifnu, of this
Ml
LN AliMIs K
o nature urv briefly
siimmarld;
Ail
the iiiiiiniiMi.iii'i
till, t lire"
were on the management of the New iii .!: hi M tii
MY K iuxTvriu;u
Haven NVstciii under former President Mellen.
overpaid Perry and Thoriig In
In Jusilce to Ihe present manage- i
.missions,
:iiiJ,Tau.
ment, the commissi. ui says, it Is but
MeKsiiv spent
ohtaln Ins Wet- fair lo luf that I I. ail in, in Howi rd Chester frauchisa in.bafigts
ll.bSt.- and YValkei C llines. special
counsel, "have
with the
"In thu llillard tmnsaction.
2,
cmuiisslon slid rendered tt siihstan-tta- l 7I.7U.
iisi"t.uicii throughout tin Inve"The money with which H.llard
stigation"
acquired Ihu 1 tUi atlditionul gharea
of common sf... k and las share of
OF
PPLI IMi I
prelerrc-- l st.sk of ths
ll.wton a
t iiimi:s I! IU.n I P Maine Itailroud
company wujt furThe report cites thitM. ' aigniflcanl nished by thr New Kngland Navlsa
Incl.b'iits.
tioii company. This stock waa turned
"Marked features and aignificant back to the navigation romuanv for
In the loose, exirav ugi.lit tl.liU.US?.
incident
ji wwuid em Hut
Inn

.

j

9

and improvident ndminltitratlun of
the finances of the New Haven a
shown In thla investigation are tha
Maine despoilment; Ihe
Hoslon

.n

of the anniversary of tho buttle of
llovne
during
with a cnnnnniide
which they projected their explosives
fa iln.l t.ev burt over tin- residences
in the Catholic eection of tho city.
The Nationalists. believing
the
cannonade to be ti preludo to
Oron
part
of
action
the
the
angemen, organised for (I'f.Tiiie but
Ui till noon no collision between the
parties bud taken place.
While the Orangemen were attending church on Sunday and the police
pro. ex
were busy guarding their
slops, the N'atliiuiiliHt volunteers sue
c
hringing
led In
into the cliy
automobile loads of rifles.
The rifles hud been landed nt III
entrance to l.ough Swllly in the north
of Ireland by a passing st amer fro.n
America under the imc of the crewn
of a flotilla of dcHtroyeiH lying III
tho l.ough.

st

MEN

Suits to Recover Huge Sums will Lie in New York, Rhode Island and Massachusetts and Under Federal Statutes.
Detailed List of Wrongs Range from Criminal Carelessness and Lack of Financial Acumen to Downright
Theft of Millions.

Judiciary and Inter-

(By
Wire in Kvcnlna Hrtralil.1
Washington. July 13. Tr",. j enate
judiitwry and Ihtcrslitie commerce
committee planned to put in a busy
day In .erfectln(j the aiiintnlMtrution's
untl-trubills in the hope of having
those measures ready for (Ubinuwioii
lo the s.nute tomorrow or Wednesday ut tho latest. It hud gencirflly
been expected that the bills would
be reported tod:y, but the committees were unaldc to ilnish their la-

'a

d

Commerce Commission, in Exhaustive Report to
Senate Brands as Criminal Negligence and Most Glaring
Instance of Maladministration in Railroad History of
Management of
Country the
Dispoiled Railroad.

Nationalists Alarmed When
PRESIDENT DENIES
Cannonade Opens on ResiFIGHT WITH SENATE
dence Section and Prepare
hag
for Defense.
Tells Visitors Today He
Definite Assurance Jones
Ijegaed '.'.'Ire to rV Cling ftwald.)
and Warburg will be Can- - (ByLondonderry.
July 11. The Orangemen here begun the celebration
firmed.

rclt

unwlll-Iniinra-

THV Interstate

MIA

Iiiwi-ne-

CZAR

nl

cop-llal-

OF THE

miiiii:

1

poten-tialillex.- "

STABS

nn

w

1 - Prenlilenl
Vashlnglon,
July
Wtlaoii ti.d.iy illsctiHsed con.lilioi.
with Itnphael Herman of lietrml and
Joseph tl. Iiran. h of Chicago. Hi
s
man mi li tb.it, In In opinion.
men generally agreed that
legislation
put
MomM
be
through at the present session of
congress and that biieiuens . ..n.liU.in.i
generally were liiiprovlng.

iruKt

CROOKS WHO

OF MOiJEY

l,

mii:th
PHKiiirTIIIMMXX

al-o-

ASSASSIN

TERRIBLE AHRAIGP

l

state Commerce Committees
Working Hard on Administration Measures.

lf

lll

ruiiirt

-

Senate

holding

fair.

)

lt

prv-Idcn-

MI

T

n

Washington Government Hopes that Plan May Yet be
Evolved for Peaceful Surrender of the Mexican Capital
to the Victors, Without Further Fighting. Crumbling
of Huerta Power Points to Temporary End to War in
the Shattered Republic.
I Br
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Regarding Carbajal as Only a Creature of Huerta Victorious Rebels Bluntly Decline to Consider Any Conditions of Delivery of Government Which He May Submit. Carbajal Declares Quick Agreement Must Come or
He will Quit.
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New York, July 13.
Kor the
of
the foreign
trade activities of the nation In nn
a.mt'SMve s i.l systematic extension
of American nverHca commerce. Alba
li. Johnson, president of Ihe National Foreign Trnlc convention, held ut
Washington May 'i" nml i'X, today announced the pcixonncl of the forcin
trade council, ire.ited l. tesoutl.n
tif the
several huttdreil delegate
p;.n of the I'nlie.l States
Irom
who attended (he (onferen.e. J.imeK
A. K.irrell. president
of ihe I'nlie.l
Ktale steel corporation, Is nn'ned a
the eiiiiirman, nn.l all sections of Ihe
country, and practically all ..ranches
of indus'r,
commerce, tranrpoit.i-tioand
finance are represented
among the members,
Outlining the purpose of the council, M
Farrll said:
"The next great era In Ihe economic development of the I'niled Htntes
will be the extension of our foreign
trade, and the formr'bin of Ihe foreign trade coiinill Is a necessary
preparation for till evolution In our
business lite.
!!' gathering active
nnd r fresentHiive business tneu into
mu h a body and
with
all elements In our oversea commerce it Is hoped lo encourage every
practical and sound policy design. I
to secure for us our share of Ihe
The
ttade of the world's markets.
foreign trade of Ihe 1'nlte.l Stales is
bilnow valued lit four and
lion dollars a year, of which two and
one-habillion
dollars rep resents
exporta.
This trnde ha developed
largely by reason of our natural resources nnd the Individual enterprise
of American lndnstrv, but without
an Amerlrsn merchant marine, comprehensive nn t lonn I policy or commercial and industrial
The foreign trade Is Important as affecting American industrial enterptine
on Ihe other
.mil labor nt home.
hand, It la not la.ge enough to
all our manufacturing
f
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BILLS

ANNOUNCES MEMBERS
OF NEW AMERICAN
TRADE COUNCIL

directorate,

July 13. President
Wushlnuton,
Wilson today drill.-- . I that It
nny conflict between liiin nml III''
senate
Ihi' tiiitniiini Ion of Paul
Wnrburg iin-- l 'I'Imhiiiih
J. .lies, a
.r
too federal reserve
members
Mr.
In talks with culler
hoard.
Wilson said In. had definite nssur-nn.e- s
Mr. June would bo cnnfit med.
He .hit not discus I hi- - case of Mr.
ny
Wat burg except
l
that he
senate mi h whole would he 'ir lv

hydrnled vegetables lo the menu of
the troops ut Vera t'rux I'pon the
results obtained dining the nexi few flHTI-TRU- ST
Weeks will depend whether dehydrated vegetables will supplant those
frexh from the garden on the army
bill of fare.

'lack of financial acn
men"ought to make the
late Morgan turn oven
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TAKING OF TESTIMONY AT
CIVIL TRIALS IN BELEN
riutiiln lliitto. rhiof rliTk In tho
,f limtiirt Atlornoy M. I7.
tnko
Yiml. wont to Holon tml.iy
oipncFrabhlc noted of two rlvll chop
Tho hii!i
fur tho John
ro tha Hot kor company
Mnrtlno
and tho Itorkir rmiipnny
nualriHt Mul. In both chhph MhiIi'kI,,
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Session of Ballut
Abyad Temple Tonight Will
Plan for Entertainment of
Imperial Potentate and
Aides.
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CONCERTS IN PARK
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men huld 36
wontorn ('r' kon; ix hvi
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Garments

FOR

nurtheimtern fnltfur

REST

OF

Suits and Dresses

THE SUMMER

Suits and Dresses worth $15.00 to $20.00 at
Business Men

Public-Spirite- d

$6.95

Carry the Herald's Move
ment for Public Recreation
to Successful Conclusion.

bi-r-

i

Suits and Dresses worth to $25.00 at

p.ilenlulp nf tho Mya the report.
Albuqueniiio i nut to be without
uther high nlliiera nl
that
'Tho main fact hown I
band enncorts thi summer.
Hill ViHIt Aibtl'iUt'l.Uu !.
timber owner hold in fee over
men. Interested In
bUFlnos
li, ai'iurillnii to Infnr
Ih nf Iho land urea i.f
by
Keiibin the entire I'nited Slate from the tho Herald's movement to insure
received
In
I'eriy. UlUHirluua pntentalo nf Hull"' Canadian to the Mexican binder.
music at the pnrk. huve raised money
A Hpo'ial feremoii-It- t ninny Mate the"o I. CM uwn no land
Abyad Temple.
enough to provide weekly concert
Tompl
cuuntle
hphhIoii uf Hallut Abyad
In tho 00 timbered
throughout the rent of the summer
hi nil.
t
'f
(.ffli
own
ia liivcRtigiited they
t
the
Tho concerts will start next Sunwill be held to
day night and continue every Sunday
the nren.
f the imperial council mid nrrnm"-uown
"will
holder
la.u".up to Heptember 2. They will
night
'Theao
ia l,.r iiu.ir entertainment
a
(iini DO'i ncri-H- .
Thl i an nren
. uorftded
ho held at Uoblnson paik.
rt HUlar lllcellim
al
in
v III bo J. I.cwl
the l.e of France, or greater
The musician
A by ml Temple 10 be held
ItliiHtrioii than the entire alnte uf California, nr Clark's bund, which pluycd at the
MaHultic Ti tuple luiiicht.
time pntk hist summer. Tho concert will
Keneral mure than two nnd one-huputentnip Iikh uppnlnled
the land area nf tho nix Sew F.nglundo cost $137 a nmnth, and the money
lom inlu c i.f at ratiKt 1110111K
mat ph. sixteen hulder own 47.
fur thorn wna secured In two hour
follow i'lK letter ent nut today:
tho over tha telephone Saturday afler-nou- n
.r nearly ton lime
Nublo A. II. .Mt Milieu. W. H land acre
Throe
Jercy.
of New
by It. K. 1'utney and K.
C. K. l.ow..ir. J. W. Wilauti. land-gia- nrea
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own enuugh tu
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F.bethurdl, M.
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whore
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weatern
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Noa
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almoHt all their holding
Simon Stern, Find Natlnnnl hank. II
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V011
are
Noble
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Not all Ihla land
a cuiiiimllt'O to uiranuc! for agriculture.
In the aouth and In t"e Kelly
Co.. Cttixena' hunk. K. F.
matter
till
other
and
bainiuct
nnd In pnrl of the went Ititney, II. K. I'olloi k. (ienrge Kae-man- ,
"Hike Htate
Willi Iho ceremonial ti"ii I"
Inrgo portion of it cnn he uaod fur
K. L. vVushburn. Stnto
7 and
fur Hie
bo held lictnliei
agriculture lifter the timber I re bank. J. Welnmnnn, Hciblpntnl
nf the Imperial potenpart
b.
nf
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company. ItuHonwald Hro .
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moved;
nnu Frank A. Hubbell.
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Moo re
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perial ireamirt r and their parly
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...n 1... ttiih
land 0111- - Light and Power company.
Mil' h uf the railroad-owneputeniato and In - I.Ih Iho timber region
i
Mayor Ituatright aakl today that
arid or
The linperbil
Ncml-aricrltlclHin uf the administration fur
i.artv will arrive at S:1S p. m. iitl"H.1J
I., r 7 and leave for III I'uHt. at
In the upper penlnulii uf Mich failure to take step
o provide fur
igan 4i per cent of tho land I held. concerts "a" nut Jiihi.
... in. i. toiler H.
Council w.ih
appoint
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by il timber owner
authorised
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Yuu ore
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d
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II tiuhle
In uf.t in any
ber ownerl hold
you.
Innd In the entire atate.
Tho city first gav
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thai miiy te'Ti lp I" .
"I.avfHh land grant and luuRa. ill- - abandoning the Sunday concert", he
'Vourg In the faith.
enfiircod land law are the hleturlcal said, two or three years ugo. when
It. I'KHHY.
of tha concentration ol minlNtpr waited 011 the council nnd
land nnd limber ownerhlp hown in formally nnd
forcefully
prote(cd
HORSE DOCTOR GOES
thia report. A tudy of tha preaent against them. Tho clergy, the mayor
ownership of 7.170,iiu acres of
aid, were oppoei to Hum ay
BACK TO FLAGSTAFF
grant concerts because they served nluht
wagnnrond and canal
n
a
CHARGES
granted
TO FACE
IntulH, covering inimt of the
counter attraction to the church
WARDERS
SECOND
Innd In the map area, and a little services.
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McMilliii
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In this department, on the second floor, we carry
the largest and most complete line of Ladies' Ready-to- wear garments in the city, and during this July
Clearance Sale we are cutting pricss away below
half price, and the values are all new up to the minute styles. A glance over the"! garments at these
prices will convince you of their quality.
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Matter of Traction Company's
Track will be Taken Up Im
mediately on Return of City'
j
Attorney Wilkerson.
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The milt, which II la mud mill be
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$11,95

11

TabUc-spirite-

d

Suits and Dresses worth $35.00 and $40.00 at

lt

$16.95

h

Suits and Dresses from $40.00 up at

$21,95

four-llf'h-

iut

lf

11

111

m1",-tio-

Ia-.u-

1

All genuine bargains
either Silk or of Fancy Cotton materials
and Suits in various kinds of suitings.
Dresses are

d

ir

mm

Sport Coats,

worth from $7.50 to $12.50

Special at $3.95

d

f'--

one-thir-

rail-ma-

1

a
of our. oven enittt a
thtit la moHt appetlxliiK to the
buiiiri-T- .
It I the tweet odor of gmul
biPHil, poH tiM'ly pure and docldoilly
4
w hulenoino.
r llreud, Kolia and
HlHeult are mut h auiikht
lifter by
Hiob who tletuiind K01.il bread for
h. nin
and fumille. It la inadn
f Hi., very
ot peited flour full
of Hip lioiititilliliit pall of II10 f'r.nll.

nit

11

and short

Coats, comprising of long
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tiik oi'i: ihniii
f
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frim-miit-

11
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ur-1- 1
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IfilPROIEPIENTS
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Waists at exceptional prices
Waists worth to $1.75 at
Waists worth to $2.50 at
Waists worth to $3.50 at
Waists worth to $4.50 at
Waists worth to $6.50 at
Waists worth to $10.00 at

70c

$1.19
$1.79
$2.39
$2.95
$4.95

. .

11

These prices cannot be duplicated in city

11

uf Htmtk tTrrt to.

25 PER CENT
Practically Factory

!'

Cost

hn-ll-

itartinff today, on

every piece of DINING ROOM
FURNITURE in our lock
Extension Tables, China Closets, Dining Chain, Buffeti and
Serving Tablet. All woods,
nny fiimh.

it-t-

1

cut-ov-

--

Strong Bro J
2ND AND COPPER

f

-

i

legl-latiu-

Your last chance to secure a Silk Dress at this
price

dipd

aum-mono-

One week,

Wednesday, July 15

iiie-Iale-

SILKS
T

Worth $1.25 and $1.50 yard, Wednesday only

59c Yd.

Rosenwa

H9
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Where Quality Meets Price
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Loht-rx.in-

Miilli n und

1.

ln.nald:

lAo-b.tn-

T h ree

oil

,',23
ltn nr

bit.

e

2l;

1

200

OIMI

tlOX

hit.

It.

1

1

10

il ul.ti. playn, Mornmiin,
Mi I K. n:i. I nnd MeuriiN, MealiiH.
ntot- rii Iiiihcii, MonMiian. Meurnn. Wilrou,
Hi

I

len)nmiii
2i, M. i.in.ilil, MK'nffrry
(2 1. Ittidolph
(2i. Itiirkliin.l. ..'on-ar and It. .Mi Ib.nalil: left on
I'.l.eli. K'llKhla R. .k s ; rnruc out,
by HutchiMon II, by Murphy 9: narr
on bnl in, off Hutchinson 3, olf Murphy 2.
n

LEVY AND ROLLS TO
BE JUrGES IN BIG

HEAD

AUTOMOBILE STUNTS

OF

City.

I'hlinn.i.

0

rfit

inwiiwii.il n

ELKS

W'hnl follown l part of an Inter
view with Connie Mack:
1
look
"Watch nut foi Detroit.
for llii in to l.e In the runnlnR. Jen
ome clever oiiiiR pitchers
liltmn ha
nnd it wouldn't aurpiine me to ree
him nii'k Hr..nnil with my club til1
llcrxi.if la feellllK Ihr t!Te.'l of the arani.il.
l ie tried to a'l far nhrud
lie nillllllK of him, but
pace nnd the hde. He
II n linpoimilile.
When
era lil.ed iiivteud of Ringury.
we win, lie win, when hr lime wr
lore, and you can't Bain very much
The I'lrntea huve thr Jinx imrh on on that biiBla."
Ihr Cardinal. The ft. U.uinun
huven't won a acanona atruiK It. .in
Ijirry fioyle entertained apectator
bunch rune the)
the I'lltMburxh
ground
In New York
came Inlo the league In lio.l. I'p lo at the l'ol.i
high
retitly by knocking
file
the print-lithe i'iiiile have won 215 ntniiuht
tip in the air. A nearly n
from !t. 1..ouih ami ft. Loui
Kami'
they could be tuned from the mohua won jum 7.i from t'tlinl'iiiKh.
ment Ihey left the hat until they hit
ground they were In the air on
In lH'i" mid Inns Plttnl.uriih won Cue
eight
aecond. A
und un average of
40 riiiiich ir..m the Curiltiiaia,
could go neatly cinlity yard
the llllter lleleilted I'lttnlillt nil Jllnt 4 npiiiiPT
lime. That record reailn like meel-iii- In that time.
between world thuiupioiiH und
The longeoi hut In or out of captivloiter.
ity la unci by Hub I'erdue. who lin
junt ceancd being w Hrave to become
"In one .if the early round," a
Frank Mornn. "I recelvd u hard a Cardinal. It la a fungn Mick. Pi
j bump
on tho left ahln that elowed reality, but when Hub la rwinRlug H
lit the plat j It pioka more like a redme down"
In other word, n to npeak, he wood tree. Still, Judging from Hub'
wa more rhlniied iigulnt than ahln- - uvernge, u long club doe of lie.
beget buae hit.
nlng

'EM OUTS

l

k

13
. July
Il wa
at the local g I
And if what we were told when a
road
lieadunrtei-that Jake Ixvy.
a well known fmuru in ruling t
mull boy In true. If Johnaon had reTtad been
cle.ied by Huperln-tendei- ceived that hump on the hln. vhe
light would huve atopped ri',ht there.
General Sentiment Favors
(".
. (atr.n
(o act un uffl-rlof aP eve itH at the garni- as Successor to Ed- linn inner
any
Cominkey
that when Kd
e
grmkhali.i which will lie u
day are over tie
pltihing
Wulnh'a
City
good
meetof
road
the
ward Leach. Atlantic
omnia
ta
on the White Sox payroll Junt
l !n hua coning here. Dr. J. A.
"Kd haa been eiirnliig
Wants Next Meet.
an referee for tno the name.
sented to act
Kymkhuna and will have full mcr other Klluwn' nalitrie." nan t'liliiltli,
"und
giiena the other fellown 'an
n
Iti'rald.T to Interpret the rule, qualify
Ill Iwaa-l- t U'lrn In
earn hi when he I through." Which
and
all
other
rxercice
the
I nr riecuoii
ui
laenver. July uund geiieroua t'linitiiy
of the referee at motoi- - waythe Junt
ltamond llenjamit Napa. Cal . a function
of raving that he rreogliixe
yclr
and
automobile
meet.
n,
uranu
nun vcl.im nnd
big arret
what
aucctmor to Kit ward
are beiii made to- willinga toller haa the
been.
exalted raler. wllhoul opponitlon wa dayArrangement
to
building
ovul
have
the
federal
who
Klka
of
thr Reneral setitlinrtit twenty-elnhtpluced In the befit condition it hi"
When Walnh ha linlnbed pitching
arrived today for the
annual reunion of the Itenevolrnt ever known. Thone niiuninted Willi Cominkey will line him an acoul and
and Protective Order of Klka which iraekn ray that it wll be one of the ucnintant munager.
fimtent truck In the alate when the
opena tonlahl.
U rompleted.
Thl work will
Klinginnn,
the yoiiiiaater whom
Atlintic Cliy, it I wild, will enier work
begin about July l'. A private mi
(irlfrtth turned over to Chance, In the
thr content for thr I'll reunion,
being taken up today to
li.im innii
Hint
th aupporler of Sea tile be acrlptlon la expenne
defray the
of putting. It Inlo from
Calirornlii
the Xrw York
lieve thr ftisht will lie
y
I
and he t It will do tho American club haa had.
Hal Cbane
A eoiiteni for the office of uriind condition
ratremrd leading; kniaht hua devel- work, anaiirlng that the mna.t will wus the other.
I
money.
hua be Rot for the
oped with - It. Waxwrll. M.imhnllOnly on
If he ha the name
reatructlon han been
lown, Iowa; A. Hharpe. t offeyvill.
placed
In
Uri.iacport,
on entrant
Kan.; II. I'. Jennlnc of
thr varloua Mo i in center In hla notuuiul center
Conn., and
Patrick II. Shield of eve-itand that In that tliey munt be a Chane, he urelern furniture.
The enirle, which are
I'larknliurs. W. Va., candidate". K.I atnHleiirn.
Hup Myera. of thr Brooklyn Fed,
I ipkermnnn.
M
Tucon. Aria., ha now open. Will be kept open until
munt be nkinny a nil act out. They
rnirred Ihr llm for urn nil rateemed- the race commrnce, an lhal the
loyal klnvht. and Thoitin
E. Ibinowho wlah lo compete will huvr do any thai if Hap wou'l clone one
Miniy try to
would
London. Conn., la rawer every opportunity to do o. Il la felt eve someone
hue. Nn
to aurcrrd I".. J. Kelly, Cheyenne. that cloning the even)
rvcrU day rtick a piece of thread through the
Wyo., a grand Inner Riirrr,
before thr gymkhana would keep out other one.
?. U KinEley.
Waterloo, la con-- i' many delegate
or peraonn accomAa fur Inn k un we c:in recall d
" lltiu a vlRorniia eampalRn
for panying delegate to thr meet, and
bureball ban nev l reeii uch i
A.
I'erry
Rrand triialer, aucrerdinR
Would limit the
field to Ihla city tail,
many cliih
(Igxag year, wheie
Clay of
hula Vlrta. Cal.
la not the wlah of the official
whiih
one week
looked like world beal.i
In hla annual report to the grand In charge.
next.
lodge, which wna dirlbuted today
may be obtained from C and like atufled priinen llu
I'roaram
In advance of iha meeting of thr C.
city,
whom
to
Catron,
thl
of
During the rurly pail of the neurand lodge tomorrow, tirand Exaltbould be rent.
ron Manager Monb-- ai lirowu did
ml Kuler Kdward lach augaeala thr
not rule tbe SI. I.ollin led with un
drnirnblllly of action by the grand
Iron hand, but he hua braced up An
b'dgr to reitrlct rubordinKtu ludgea
edict h.i been put in
building
to errciing
wltliin
their
BID force, and curfew ilnu- - til 11 o'cl.c
FEDERALS
ineana.
He any he will .nl..i.r retirement
'at the hour aacred t.. I'lk lihutioiir.
4H-A MI DICIMi
If he haa tu alap on fiiu
All Ihlnga u. i ted which fill a real
FOR FANDOM
need; that a doctor la kept biny day
It may be the g..lil ti glow from
and night prove hi ability and akill:
all the ii hi the FeiN are thiuntiiiK
that l.yfllu E. t'lnkham'a Vrgetable
agiiliiHl the hi.ru. .n Iki
worked th
Compound la auld in enormous q un
iiiilvrring ulhlelea Int.. a fever with
nt ie In slmoBt every eity, town un I
hamltt in America and In foreign
countries a we prove Ita inrrli,
Although the
New York, July 13
and women are
found every w her plana of thr Federal league magnate IITHII
G
who (ell ot healili rcnlored hy It regurdlng a pint aeunon erle arc not
L
uae.
apparent that
rt completed It I
there will he an effort made in hold
jtm itt:vr
Ihr attention of Ihe baaraall fan
f
W
In lutrlini rule during Ihe playing of the world
4
4
3
by
Corner Hrt and TIJera.
rrla between Ihr winner of the feet, with mmt alia cement
tli.nal and American league liennan'.
n
baarment.
The major league clone their
"TtZ" fnakea Bore, burning, tirl fret
on oelober 7 and the Federal fairly danee with d.'lijjl.t. Away y th
I0.uir) at A. O. Ilatheciil ft Co.
wrho
and pain. tle ixirus, eallouar,
'on October 13. According to tha ten
tative plana of tha new orgaiiixatlon blisters and buaioa.
John Mctllllivray. tha
"TIZ" draw
winning clul.a will iue
heep grower of l.uiia, ta apendliif the
o it th arid an. I
an open chullcnge tu th leadeia of
a few iaa In tha clly.
iions that aitt
ihe two major organlxa.lon and If
up your feet. N'
Ignored will Inatltuta a aerie of tht'tr
bow
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Months up to Last Year.
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Say the New York 8un: "P.efural
of cti.ba In orKanlxeil buneball to
league teama I"
ngtiUf the
the u mi It v at leant to the extent
of ponllni; vi.ren can be ''laKHed nr
Punting
very
the
tin
wore la f..r Ihe benefit of the fan.
not the Federal league.'
i

rrow-minde-

MESA TRACT MONE!
GOING TO STATE

'
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Yoik. July IS. Hatting avrr-hk- bawd up. !! the hluln In tha

mnj'.r

durina the

PiiKuc-- a

Mrnt

of thr 1I4 atamni
.how that uh a ruli' thr hravy lutirra
are battm
two yral
of Ihr
Inirly clow In form. In ih Nuttoiial
tliri--

inoiilli

d

lat

a

Imatir. (Irani. Clnrlnantl; Crandall.
Nrw York, and .iiiimiit man.
Chi-iuK- o,

mm

A

mi

July

I.

l.ilrr Crandall. Xrw

'iir

fiavalh. rhllndilphla: Hatt.
nnd Uaulmil. Hrooklyn,
ilorrly l.uiu'hrd In thr rare tor

1I2.

York;
rill-hiira-

wwre
honDrut of

or.

Thi'ir avrruar on the
(Irant. 32.
July were an follows:
win. h riivv him fourth place amoiiK
th.mr pluyrr who had participated
.
In at

ent

In I lie

i

twrnty-flv-

Cran-du-

ciuiu-a-

a

Federal lewtje

wa

ll

k

ut a .323 ralr, which put him
ituiii
ihr ftrat arvrn tli k wlrlder
P ufue.
Ziiiimrrinaii.
In Ihr new
howeer, ahuurd a lunip In hi but- Una, bi inn mure than a hundrrd
rrcord.
prvvloua
In l..w hi
i. ..nit
I'l.nutll. hu butted .318 In II3
ZlmHyatt
like
nbowrd .311. while
liiellliali waa I'unnlderulily below III
mil form.
In
Tlie avrfHge
thr American
1,.iiiii. wa about the mine, for while
Jhi kaoii and Cobb werr golnn at top
rpeid. Tria ripruker and Xap lJol
ha. I lullen abort ut thrlr prrfurm-aTh
ea "1 the past two yrar.
,f tha flrat five butler In
nt a ml inn
em b eur were a follow:
.40
li;j-J.'ki.li- .
Cleveland,
Kpiaker, li.'kloii, ,34; Jajole, Clevet'oi.l). 1 i roll. .32; Ibtk- land.
IKI3 Jack
er, I'hilad Iphia, S4.
a.m. .404 : Cobb, S7; HpeHkrr. .371
Mur- Cutllna, I'hlladi Iphlil. .3u2;
i'hiladelplilii. .114.
Thlr aeiinoii Cobb win arcond with
.3d: Ja'kun Ihlrd with .32; linker
.in b with .32: Collin tenth with
.JVo; Mpenker fourteenlh with .10,
while liji.io had dropped far down
with .:7.
he
-

.'.:

u--
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lh.
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en-tr- lr
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well-know- n

van,
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Flavor, fragrance, packing
variety, price everything is in favor of 4

ft

Matter

'

hard

work, bow
Tu
It Is prnpored to a'dect an nll-lV.rijf yiNt dance,
tram from thr seven club lliimhlnx
I. o w
far you
after the pennant wiiuer. Thl comwalk, or how 1ub;
bination will play a' erle of seven
v.iu remain on
or nine gamea against the league!
.1 U
4
J .ur t.t, "TIZ"
leaders, the continn to be held In
t r I g rentful
Mriotna rliten eomorlnina the Federal
fool comforl
circuit. Thr gate receipts will be
Is
divided among lh player compon- fur tir.il.
of ! aching, swollen, smarting' I ft. Your
baa'.
lug lbs two teaiiui upon
per Jut tingle for joy i sbixw never tui tfit
o per ernt to the i
and
or
rent to fir losers. There la alo talk HUB tlgl.t
(iet a ii rent box of "TIZ now from
of th magnaie adding either a ainn
of money or automobile lo thr pool any dnig(it or department sbire. Kil l
In order to manvj the pilx worth the foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
.
Ksrp jottf fevt resb, wt oat Lappy,
winiiini.
J

1

CAPITAL TODAY

to Invest il.
Mr. iiiua raid he didn't think Saluxar whs In any serious trouble. Fven
ir he bad been call thl trying lo plot
an escape, II wouldn't be such a, seri
ous ii r t ir for him. It wu no crime,
Mr. Mac,, raid, to plot cscrpe from
Internment, port leularly as Ihe iipn
weren't even prisoner i.r ai.r.

d

one-rlde-

Nt

won-(i.rf-

morning,

ac-

Kir-rou-

h

Batting Averages Based on
Hitting in the Major
Leagues for First Three

S.tndav

"

1

I

'i lock

Hi

lien. Joar Ynr Kalnxnr I locked cording to n telegram received flotn
up in thr gtinrdhouar nt Fort Win-gat- I.'. S. Cole. Ihr pilot, today.
r.
M.
e(t
m.les soillll-eaand ha wired r.lfcgn llacn,
who receiitlv cleared hlrn ef a charg.
if St. I.ui ond thr balloon
the tirulrnllly law. t' covered about JOS n.ilea in an air
of Mobitlng
.llluf line.
....I .... k.,,, A..f Ir.n.hln
All
hullrmna that snlleil from
What trouble Saliiar I In haa not
now
i Silur.lay
alienionn
here
been made plain here, but It la
lo have noiuelhlng o do w'th have be. n lieurd from and tho winner of the national elimination race,
a atirpeetnl plot for a break-awa- y
.
from the Mexican prlmn tamp at the to si b I Ihe third American entrant
to the international race that will
fort.
start from K.inse Clly next October
An F.I Pn-- o paper Saturday printThla baled n report to the effect that Sulaxnr Is Ibe balloon Ooodyenr.
banloon binded at Coi.st.ince. Ky.f about
nnd llodrlgii guevedo, n federal
dit, had encaped from Wlngato and ana utile from St. I.oui.
The two other entrant
for th")
that the escape waa made easier by
r.nuo funil ral.-eInternational lace are tho men who
n
for the two
won llrst nnd second place In tho
fed. Til supporters.
l
today received thr fol- bisl Intermit I. mill race It. II. t'psori
The
of Akron, (.., and H. K. llonoywell
lowing telegram from Adlutant
of St. T.oiila.
of the stutT of Major H. II.
The dlsiiutch lo tha AwocUted
of the Twelfth cavalry,
Pr. ns from i'nl raid:
at the post:
"llulloon Han Francisco 1013 land"Fort Wlnaiitr. N. M.. July 13.
ed easily elevn lull'' southeast of
livening llcrui.l,
"A lhuiuer.iie
nt JO o'clock Kunday
"Albu.iieriiie, N. M.
"Nit ground for thr rumor that morning, actually traveling a hunmile In a roundlirnernl Halaxar has enenped. Ho la dred and fifty-elgabout curse In light, variable wind
nt thla port.
In eonfliiemeni
"i n leaving the mortor.lrome at
"KDW AllDS. Adjutant."
Flfegn Dura received a telegram St. I.oul. the balloon roan straight
up half a mile, then drifted slowly
from Sulnxnr Sutiirdny night, tcllin
him that he, Palatiur, was locked tip. west at the rule of four mile an
and asking him to rma to hla ant-anc- r. hour. We threw out much ballast
overon account of the Intensely
cooling rapidly In thn
Mr. Itncn said he wired Major El- heated gn
Wr drifted all night In a
liott yenterdny to the effect that he evening.
could not come
the post for a day complete circle over the St.
or two. an dankrd what charge werr nubiirlw, crossing the Mississippi rivlodged against Salnxor. If any. He er ut thr Chain of Hock at 2 a. m.
received a reply from tho eommtind-uii- l, and then panning nvrp southern Illihe sni.l. raying that the matter nois easterly and then southerly.
"our trail ropn gU caught in tha
could not be explained by telegraph.
Mr. Ituca raid he would go to Fort tree and wr were delayed, throwing
out thr remnant of our sand .llaiit.
Wlnaate morrow morning.
Taking the report from Kl Parol lunch and other outfit In pull looao.
and Saluxnr'a Imprisonment nt the Then we shot ti . finally luniliua here
camp, nnd putting two and two to- among a hospitable fanning commugether, Mr. llacn raid lie had a no- nity on the wny In chnr.-h.tion that Hula n r had been locked
W. W. Conley of Sun Frnnolwco.
up because n large sum of money waa
found in hi poHerlon. giving rlae special representative of the J
Adding Machine company, la
to tho belief that u plot for a delivIn Ihe city today on business fur hi
ery of federal iifllcera, with provi
company.
nnd other
sion for ponnilile bribe
expense, wna being hutched.
knowledge,
Mr.
peraonal
lie had
MJil'jtAi. iu:witi
Ham raid, that Saluxar waa to reWill bo paid for information n to
ceive a large um of money something like f.'io.lioo.
It waa not identity of thi party who ImrxUr-Ire- d
money open to suspicion of any nrl.
tho Combe bar.
Mr. Itucu nald.
It waa rained by
T. . MITCHia.I '
friend of (ieneril Saluxar, some of
It from hi own resource, some contributions of friends und supporter,
the whole being designed to meet expense ,,f habeas corptia and other
proceedings In his recent tare, und
to fortify him financially aa befitted
hia rimk and station.
Tne money
waa to have been turned over In him.
VH .
Mr llacu said, for safekeeping and
Investment In (irueral Kulaxiir's '
hull', because Saluxar had no ua. for
money at the fort und no opportunity

!'
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City's Right to Patent Perfected When President of
Commercial Club Forwards
The Fort Wlngale plieuiier are
t'liarded hy Iwn batlaltoliH of the
Money in City's Name.
.

Twentieth Infantry and u troop of
thy Twelfth rivalry.
mean
10. aire
u H ln
Pun haic of the
The follow iiig excerpt Ir.mi the
ini'i from the government H0will pro-be
completed today when the
in the Kl Push paper la
vided for by note given by vurmu
In connection uitli Mr. II. o a "
Ijind
oraaniiUiHonn, will be aent to
reference lo u lure rum expected by
i)

iuter-enini-

Commlnnloiier Frnncinco Delgado ut
Simla Fe by the Commercial club.
Tbe money will be trannferred In thr
name of the city, and ;he patent wll!
Afier
be made nut to .lbii.iicr.uc
tod'iy the only way l.i which the
cm. mil can avoid getini!; the nnd
city In to bluntly trfi'w
f..r
.
nti nt. free of nil cont when It Is of.

Solaaur:
"A report wan received from Fort
Wing ile Friday that ..in- - of ihe high
..fillers if lb,, federal army
had
algiv en an American sol.i;. r I
t
low blm tu itawl tliroiiuli the bulbed
wire fence.
Tbe nobln-on guard
took the money, nl!..".. the .M.'ii. ull
n
I..
tin. mull tin fence and thru
culed ibe lorponil of 'he guard and
fcred.
The nraaiiixatloiin who have given mroteil hli.i. The officer carried
their note to make up tne SO'idet.t-i,ih- , Kill. In wbli II there were 1 .mil In
Mexican bills. He waa returned to
the cllv an morally their
and they expect that the cotni.il Ihe chiiii an. I placed in the bull pen
l
under heavy yliard
It
not whethnoine oilier council. If the prenei
one U ungrmioiin enougn to pcrrlM er thin ofil.er waa Jaiaxar or another
V
prlHi.net
I
Tbe
pink
"Xn
hontiiity
an
to
s.ild lo
the
in itn nilitude t.f
f. der.il ,ivii,hm. r and
reimliume them, but tbev have killed
arc cheerfully prepared to get noth- took the mo;.ey from luni."
ing In return for the i.kr of having
.Ion., a patriotic and
WIFE HAS HUSBAND

lir

".

50 Mens and
Young

Mens

r

'.i--

.l

Suits

1

,t.-vl-

pul.lic-Rpiiiie-

thing.
President

d

Ciihnian of the
which will carrv
tiinm
the inlriert "il ull thr note until
Ib'v are taken up, wired Mr. Delgado
yeniirilay llitl thr money would be
Iraiirferred today, and rompleted
thin afternoon for making the payment.
of
At that time the signed note
the Commercial i lull. Woman' club.
Knight
of Columbu, odd Fellow,
Klka and Ihr I'r. "i'v teruiti .in;lur linn
htin.l. nii.l the other two welt
werr
provided for.
Mayor I!. .all lllhl auld todav thai
no member of tbe council had linked
htm to call a meel.nii for tin evening for tha ptirpore of acting on ihe
me-- ii
tract matter and that bo would
The mavor auid he
not rail one.
would be gin. I to cr a meeting and
action taken on the multir. but thr
cull, if one weir inau'd. would have
to ci.inr from tbe couniilmcn who
The mayor
i.ptonel the purchane.
a:il. I he h id done hi part to get the
I. in. I for the (ity, und the next move
In the ci. un il wa up to "tho otner
ml

C

.

PINCHED THEN FREED

.lib.

Her heart ..fl.tilnH a Ihe weiubl
of the law w: about to descend on (I
her recreant spouse.
Mrs. A.lalt.i
lutierrex leaded Willi Jualico tool gilt. Ctatir Ibl inornitiir It, sU .. h.,r
back her husband she h.wl Jui hadjj
enirnied to ninety dai in Jail,
tlutleirr waa arremed last night
hy Deputy Sheriff Anhur C lluri- lesa. on coniplumt of Mrs. inlcrre,
who charged bun with be.illug her.
sen-- t
This til. . nil g Justn a Craia
to ninety davn.
in i d the piisoiit-but Mr. Outirirea told the Juste e
lli.il she would take Adolfu ba..'k II
he piomla.'d not to
her any
more
Adoifo said fervently thai he
t
egg
wolildn even beat an
around bin
holme mid departed with hla forgiving Wife.
Jum lef. .re ihe battered remnants
of (liiticrre bli.ia were bmiiaht Into
tin
loiiit, Itomaio,. hi-- sway
Karl hrcl.-n- , k Sell,
ark of Justice
and
of K Pas...
Loir.ilnc Maul"
Campbell, of Denver, were wed lj
.ludae raig. They met here and the
follow "
The Una I 1 'Ml note necenry to man use wa the result of a awitt
ioinilete th fund waa volunteered courtship, li.itli are young and good
Saturday night and delivered today looking.
tu Prenident Cunluuan of the club
bv ihe i.rflver of the A lbu.uerU
I tint
Herald want. I Hue
liclail Men haul' aaotiatluu.
dime.
i
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Wire, to Dvfnin

July IS. The balloon
:!', landed eleven
San Francisco.
miles foutheaal of M- I canniiorro, III ,
St,
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FROM ST. LOOIS

OFFICIAL DENIAL OF
HIS RUMORED ESCAPE
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Sends Hnrry Cult for Kit At- All of Eight Entries Have been
torney to Come Out and See Heard from in Contest to De
termine Third Entrant in
Kim. Mr. Baca Frepnring
International Race.
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GAMES TOMORROW

federal

cm imo

Kui rlinir.
llHtteri":
Warren; l'urkuril und KiiHtrrly.

i.ml game.
St. loula, 4; Kiinaim City.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia.
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44

Wini.

BALLON

AT

TROUBLE

I

Ixwiim-- .

WINS

SALAZAR GOODYEAR

GENERAL

Don't cxp ct to find premiums or coupon. In Carrurl
Cigarettct. The fine Duality oi choke Torklth
and domestic tobaccos blended in CAMELS prohibits any other "inducements." You can't make
Camel Cigarettes kite your tongue, or parch your
throat and they don't Leave that clgarttty aftertaste.
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TIME
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Pile up Winning; Lead in Fint
Three
Inning, Mearns
Shocki Rooters by Failing
to Get a Hit.

.4.

7

32

Quality

repented lii their second
he KiiIcIiik ,,f 4 . .1 u m l nn
yesterday nl Tr.i.li.iii park. They
fvi.
wini by u
'nre of t" l
..'.J
The ahllered nth Mm niithlt ihr
.f. i
puissant
pasttlmcr by 10 In I, mi J
NATIONAL LEAGUE
.513
I'lli-up a winning lead in the firm
.4Si
inning.
Ihr
Hill Men ran. atrangc
t.lauia, f, Cut, I.
to relate, didn't get a hit. Tho
e
Iv
It.
II.
Score:
dpmnn
.471
furnlshej
the
chief
a
2
l
eiiii
mi"
Y'irk
.471 S'i
sensation hy h,a failure to iimki. ihe
I
4
'! '2il 02x
.4.11 Chicago
Thp Biiinr wiih
ipihit
rork
Willre
llaticrli-a- :
FTomme.
and fur ih lirni-ll-tH.iurak.
of 81. Aiillmnv b nr.
McLean; Vaughn u nil llicsiiahan.
I'linnim. Thn lint-u- i
nnil nunim.iri :
K Mi i I ITS
Pt.
All II. II I'll. A. F.
Murphy, p. .,
I
4
1
FEDERAL LEAGUE
i 0
Hii-1- .
.:'
lb., r.
.f.t".
Tlrrncv, k, .
0
0 0 0
lltirraK 10: llnliliniim,
.3'.
0
It. II K. Mrt'iiffrpy, 3li.
Firm game:
r, 2.1., I.. .
1
!t
IM3-- 11)
2
0
ami
II 3 i fin-arIluflaln
'( li.nulil. i f.
6
i
mio 20"
.3M llultimnri2
0
0
0
0
Halieries: .Miiuri. H. hull, Kurd Iliiiloll.h. If.
.342
0
S
2
0 1
nnil Alli'ii, lllulr; Wilhchu anil Kum- - Itufbl.....!
Morrill, rf. .
foil. Jut klltrch.
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The only one ul he p.. al fun
with Hip
whn h 01. lint
fit dati-Vega.
ntale fair tlalea in that nl
whelP we are Infornird Ihi Paul Imii
7
I'etola-anum lulion han
to hold itn tlmpliv nf haul
and
iroducta.
If thia information la collect, it la In he hoped that the tat
Venae people will h.ng- Iheir date
before
an aa In I. ring their
the nlali- - fair. No one
a tn 111 lite that there la anyone In lain
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ALLIANCE IS AFTER
1.500 NEW MEMBERS
rrtiiincd

A.

Al

yrntrrday

.

al Tin ami. Arm., nf
n
the supreme oltlcrr of lha
Attorney rietlillo
Alliance.
prrndt lit of Ihe auprrme
la vit-lodge. Thp next cnnventlon of IhP
Alliancp will hp held In A !hiiiUeriue
in 1K. and SOU delegulrn and I t)""
hpre at Hip
vlrtlnra arp pxppcted
time.
p
Thp Alliancp ha stalled a
a rnsirr of .V'i"H
J,.MiO
Thprp nrp
bping thp goal.
niilnlirln at plpnplil. and the I.Mt"
mure anUKhl are said to lie assured
Mr. Xrdill"
months.
within a
ald Ihp atfaira nf lor m ganuutlon
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Quick Relief
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Utterly Worn Out
Getting the Blood in Order
Is Required By Most
People.

This institution has earned the confidence of the
public es an absolutely safe depository for their
inoncy.
Tim fact ii well demonstrated by the steady and
uninterrupted growth of deposits which has characterized this bank since organization.
We cordially invite your account, whether small
oi large, and will always be pleased to afford you
every assistance within our power.
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Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.
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Easily Operated.
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GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

One Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

.
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THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
-

Announces the Season's Famous Selling Event

LYa nd

ANN A

FIRST DAY OF THIS BIG SALE

Genuine Sale of the Year
Big Reductions

AUGUST CASH CLEARANCE SA

Store Closed from 12:30 to 2:30 Each Day of Special Sale

On Sale Special Days Only
THE DATE AND HOUR

NOTICE

--

ON SALE

Friday, July 17th
AT 0 A. M.

Oat on Approval

Watch for Big Special Values on Sale Each Day, 9 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

Special Value items

FOR OPENING DAYS OF OUR GREAT CASH SALE
Wonderful Ready

Bargains. Positively the Greatest Garment
Values ever offered. The greater majority of our mammoth stock of
E
LESS THAN
Rcady.to.Wcar on sale at
-to-

THE DATE AND HOUR

NOTICE

--

-Wear

Ladies' Select Gowns

The Best Offer of the Season

50 Pieces New Summer
Material
Consisting of New Dresden Figured
Voils, 38 inches wide in neat ros; patnew stripe Crepes; h
terns;
Fancy White Crepes and 25
pieces new Crepe Ratines in all leading shades, worth 35c yard, 28 inches
wide. This entire lot on sale Friday,
9 a. m., at the low price
4 1 J
28-inc-

h

CtXj

of per yard

100 Extra SelectAfternoon and Evening Gowns, exclusive
models, very latest styles, made in Crepe Dcchine Taffeta
and Satins, worth from $35.00 to $75.00 each on Sale

QT

JJbJJ

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses

AT 0 A. M.

and Dresses

at $8.95

Our very best suit value, entire line of Women and Misses'
Suits and Dresses in highest grade fabric and finely tail- ored. Values to $32.50, on sale Thursday

AP

$ Ja y 3
I

for

A special large assortment of women and Misses Fine
Coats, Suits and Dresses, all good styles and

fabrics. Value to $20.00. On Sale Thursday.

A Great Sale of Women's Skirts

Friday, July 17th
AT 2.30 P. M.

at

Skirts in bhek and colors in plain and fancy'

mixtures.

Values to $12.50.

On sale

:

Petticoats

While Dresses at 75c

Made of an excellent quality pure dye
All Silk Jer&ey top trimni2d with a
perfectly matched satin Messaline
flounce of unusual clever and new
design, worth $3.50 each and can be
had in newest shades of Emerald
Green, Nell Rose, King Blue, Navy
Light Blue, Wisteria and Black. An
excellent skirt at a low price. For
Friday afternoon only.

One lot of Ladies' and Misses White
Lawn Dresses, soiled and mussed.
Values to $2.50. On sale

$1.95

7Cp

for

Tub Dresses
Special Tub Dresses, assorted fabiics
and colors. Values to $4.00 CI OQ
On sale for

Porch and House Dresses
Good assortment of Porch and House
Dresses, made of good Gingham and
Percale, all new goods. Values to

$2.50.

Extra special

Q5C

ON 6ALE

Monday, July 20th
AT 9 A. M.

1000 Yds. Dress Silks
The greatest silk value ver offered.
This assortment consists of Plain Silk
Crepes and Silk Filled Pongee, yard
wide, in all leading shades.
Silk Pop.
New Fancy Figured h
lins, the quality excellent, stylish
h
patterns, also new Figured
Goods
C5c
These
Silks.
worth
Tussah
and 75c yard, all to go on
27-inc-

27-inc-

JA

Jv

$1.95

100 Wool

at

100 New Silk

colors and

House Dresses at 49c
New Chambray House Dresses in tan
and blue, neatly trimmed. A big
value. Special
choice

Tub Dresses at $2.95
A very fine line of high grade Tub
Dresses, in figured crepes, also assort,
ed voils and linens. Val- QC
ues$7.50. On sale for

sUjJ

Extra Dress Values $4.95
A good assortment l Women's and
Misses' Summer Dresses in large variety of silk, wool and cotton fabrics.

rr.,2:50i0n.....$4.95
Special W ash Petticoats
100 tfingham and Repplette Petticoats, extra value
C

49

$2.95

at
Finest Black Taffeta and Wool
models. Values to $15.00. On sale

C0 QC
4?Ua J 3

Serpentine Crepe and Lawn Kimonos.
Values to $2.00. On Bale
Q

Big line of Tub Skirts in white and
colored, made of linens and Repps.
Values to $2.00. On sale
QtTp
for

JJl

Wash Petticoats at 69c
Big assortment Petticoats in plain
and striped Gingham and Repplette,
values to $1.25. On sale
()QQ

Petticoats for 39c
Gingham Petticoats in plain
and stripes, an extra value
3QC
15 dozen

Ladies' Fine Waists at 98c
Waists in Embroidered

Voiles, Fancy Crepes
Voiles, also Black Lawns and Voiles
and Middy Blouses. Big values at
$1.50 to $2.00 each. On sale QOp
-- JUL
Thursday
and Colored

Waists at 45c
Great combination sale of Waists in
White Voiles and Crepes, Figured
Crepes, Black Lawns and Chambrays,
also sizes in Middy Blouses. Values
to $1.00. On sale Thursday

39c

on sale for

Made of fancsy Lawns,
A 75c value, on sale

neat patterns.

39 C

ON SALE

AT 2:30 P. M.

all new models and

Long Silk Gloves at

$4.95

r."'. $7.95

Fine Silk WaisU in all sizes of White
and Colored Jap Silk, plain, striped
and embroidered, also large assortment of fancy voiles and lace waists.
Good values at regular pi ices of $2.75
and $3.00. On sale
l QC
Thursday, choice

Children's Tub Dresses

Tub Skirts for 95c

light

Saturday, July 18

Silk Dress Waists at $1.95

79c

Kimonos made of cotton challie cr:pcs
and fancy lawns, empire style, a regular $1.00 value. On sile
JQf,

New Style

Made of good quality Percales in
and dark colors. A 65c value,

500 Skirts to he Sold

A special line of New Wool Skirts,
On sale
fabrics. Valuzs to $8.00.

Kimonos at

500 Women's Bungalow
Aprons

100 Women's Long
Kimonos

All kinds, styles and sizes. aVo trouble to be suited in this vast assortment.
'
All to go on sale Thursday

ON SALE

See 6pecial Display.

Bon't fail to see this line of new tyle garments at this
Pnce consisting of Women s and Misses SuiU Coats and
Dresses. The very latest models and fabrics.

Women's Finest Tailored Suits

Wool and Bnlliantine Skirts in assorted
weaves. Values to $5.00. On sale

0

for $5.95

ar

Values to $15.00, on sale Thursday for

Half-PllC- e

Thursday at

See Advance Special Display

sale Monday 9 a. m. at

New

Read-to-We-

ON SALE

Saturday, July 18

HALF-PRIC-

Special

Choice

Sent

Goods

On Sale Special Days Only

Great Wash Goods

36-inc-

No

Store Closed All Day Yednesday to Mark Down Goods

Special Value Items

Lf

THIS IS A CASH SALE

Tnui 'sday, July 16th, 9 a. m.

in All Departments

d

Tub Dresses, sizes 2 to 14, veryf Qp
v
special at
Tub Dresses, sizes 2 to 14, very 7Qp
special at
Children's White and Colored Tub
Dresses, Values to 1.50. On
sale for

79c Pair
20

dozen Silk Gloves,
lengths, in White, Black and all hading shades. All sizes. Genuine values, $1.25 and $1.75 pair. On special
sale, Saturday, 2.30 p. m.

only for, a

Silk Hose at 15c Pair
25 dozen Ladies' Silk Hose in White,
Black and Tan, full sized and a great

value at the price. Very
special for this hour only.

"1

QP
J Jl

ON SALE

Jt

Kayser Vests in Italian Silk. White,
Pink and Blue. $2.00 value
g(J
Women's Knit Union Suits, Umbrella
style, regular $1.00 values.
fiQ,
On sale for

...

jj

-

AT 2:30 P. M.

Final Clearance Sale

Of

High Grade Summer
Goods

lUt

11
Cjj

P"

Monday, July 20th

Underwear at Low Prices
Women's Vests, Jersey Ribbed; Ejp
Special, each . . .
Women's Vests, Non Slipping shoulder straps. A good value for, lOp
each
Women's Vests, plain and Fancy,
a 35c quality. On sale for
lOp
each
Women's Vests, plain and Fancy,
values to 40c. On sale,
?HIf
each
Special Kayser Vests in Silk Lisle,
White. Pink, Blue and Fancy. Worth
C5c. On sale
4QC

79c

pair

h
Beautiful
dainty patterns

Dresden Voiles,
and fine quality.
New plain Marquisettes, 44 inchei
wide, in all the leading shades.
36-inc-

Plain and Fancy Silk Ratines, 30
inches wide, sheer and dainty. For
summer wear.
75 pieces to pick from in this lot and
worth to $1.00 a yard. AH on sale
Monday, 2:30 p. ra. Your
CmnjXj

)Ef

choice

See Special Display
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Old Mining
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tiaa established a inmmlwnry. In near Tasoaii, and when the aheriff,
lth leveled revolver, an Id "ll.inda
charge f hia son, l.ivinKston filer,
tried
wl,, another ami, Uenrge V. I'tter, tip. Pwif'y,"a the deaperate man ahoi.
(tun. The aheriff
ha been made aupertnlendi'iit if the to et out
ramp. Mr. Titer himself divides hia killing him Instantly.
!Ht summer some one look a plrk
time between rUeeple Hock, and Kiand rut a way Hie entire northeast
lter City.
and corner of Hie jail huilditiK, expoainit
The ramp hue a postorfh
Hint
mail service is ilaya a week. The the jtieel cells. The arand Jury mnlty
the
nearest railroad la at I mucin. Arm., md urierward tried to find
14 mip-diaian', where cominc! Ion la j. a rile, hut althoiiKh It waa pretty
Benerally known who did It. no evimade with the New Mexico and
an arrest.
line There la a wagon ro.nl dence wna obtainedgot for
so strongly in
vonteeiing the camp with the rail- Public aenllment
favor of a modern sanitary Jill .itiibl-In- g
road and thin ha been repaired ul
that the county conimlHwlonerM
cost of upwatda of linn by Mr. I'tler,
y
ao aa to be easily traveled by auto two years ago. made n special lev
sum
of
The
Hie
piirioae.
l:'.'"i
for
Vehli lea.
Over
mobile and other
In thla fund and
Ihla road ore from the mine, will be waa ncciiniulnted
nly. while 11 seldom h"
tiauled. At the camp a modern assay Han Juan
pa public hoaieltv.
In
fifflre haa been established,' lt charue ii u occupiint building
fit lor the
A
of an expert assayrr.
mesa Ih will erect a
of Us prisoner.
m.ilntalned for men winking on the
properties und rmidil Ion,, ant m.idi'
pleasant for the inini'ru.
THREE MEN WITH
1

in n

111

i,

Arl-so-

11

Old TIiim. Million Man.
Oenrge II. Titer li a piei un inr
figure in New Mexico iiiiii.iik (trips
and It la Mild of him that he li.ix
succeeded
where i.tlu ra have
failed III the operation of lame
Tiilnea
Kor this rcaann mil li f.utll
la placed In his stiitctne-itth.it lie
will rejuvenate and make productive
ramp.
again the rllccple lt.uk
Mr. Titer came to New Mem n In
Ik HO, locating i.l H.nitu Ke. In IHkt
ha waa made federal fi. a nui n for
the territory und established the

THREE FEET MISSINO
IN SAME HOSPITAL

Tk

Tucuinrarl.

X

M..

July

IV-Th-

ree

no n ure now In the Tm umcarl n,a.
pllal. each Willi 111 left fool cut oH
JiiHt above the ankle, as the result
mi June -'
accidents.
of lallroad
I'.riikem.in K. It. Taylor g"t his foot
He was
It. .fa.
malicd al H.mta
hrollchl to the hospital, where It was
found that the limb had to be anipu-t.iieJuat above the left ankle. TiV
slate'a ft.sl credit by markelluit lor la now able to b,. out. The next
l;uo.ouo worth of lapilol building; was A. It. Hhaifner. whose home la
IioiiiU In New York.
Ho later sob! in Caiiiiirldne Snrlnra. Pa.
He tried
jsanlu Ke railroad aid Honda lolaluiK to mount a moving freight near the
m
mo
lie
weni
Kiivcr
on
uiiu.utiu. in
June
Tuctimearl siockvnrda
fi'lty, where he binll Hie fust water- foot badly rruahed by
worka ayntim.
he became wheel passing nvei It. He waa taken
n
actively etiKaaed tn milium In
to the hospital where the foot
New Mexico.
amputated Just above the nnkle. The
1
tt recently he owned the Cleve
next unfortunate was Ceorgo elver,
land mine, an extenalve xln- i ropcrty who elves Ivanhoe,
hia
nkl.i.,
)i ritina Alloa, and following llo. aale home.
He also tried to re! on a
mine and rdhep hohhtma at firljcht rnr ne.ir the
idant on Julv
t'f thla Alton,
he acquired rnntro of ?. Hit left foot
j''inM
tnuaht under
iiimerou rx'enalve m.nlna prnpert ii a the wheels and rhiished. He ton wis
't Hteaple Hock, w hi( h prot triiK he rallied to the hospital and hia lei
now developln.
taken off. Khaffrer and Meyet are
(
now !M tha same ward, wkere Ihiy
a

aouih-wealer-

11

It

FORMER POSTMASTER
GENERAL HEADS A
NEW MEXICO COMPANY

KuiT.ff I'oalmaaier Cleneral Prank
I. Hitchcock apM-uraa preaident of
ie MuKollun Mine luinpaliy, a 13,
corporation ihaiieied in
I'.iiliuU
'l.iinc. whuh haa filed Ita articlea ft
i .corporal Ion with the atate corpora- 1
4uu c oiuiuiaaloli. 1 ho paid up
la ulvcn at II. 60'.. Ul i. The com- and ",triy I a dividend
;'ra aucceaafully In the Miitfolloiia,
jauiru county, fllver City la dea- nated aa lla New Mexico hi iubiuar-- i
ta and Frank W. Vellaiott la atut
a

ap-1-

par

'or

aBfiit.
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A'tec, X. M., July
Al the
invcliiia here Hie county com iilaaioii-ita- ,
I
m
n
iiiiioiiu other
transacted, lie I. led to ndlcrtlae for hliln I'l
Meet ii new jail building at Axtec,
The ircaeiit
ndolip atiuc-tutliked ua a county jail baa a
It
aa built duriiiK the I'opullal
dnya mid boiid.i
the ai..ount ol
I .'..'.ac, it la aanl. warp oled for the
W hat
piil poM.
be ii Tiic of the difference between what the a do lie hut
coat and the lull amount of the bond
laaue, la na truly ancient blatory and
a. lout aa likely of elucidation aa the
fai la ri'KardltiK the maiiv preblain, ic
reKlon
tt ruina that dol ihl'
The corriiai.ted Iron roof of the
y
adobe Jail haa aheltered aome liota-til-

)

COURT SANTA FE RAILROAD

I

pii-cpl-

,

I.oi k, xiI'i.iI.mI in iSihmI countv. mi
III,. Allon. I line, ilifuost llui west ..l
Kilver
pro-lumid whose mini
I'd tn i.
hi Dii' i n rl.i ilu.is in
ftnld ii n. I Mm, In hmiiiii tu
it
Imae producer.
Til in la the sliitcincnl
muilc b)
. rue II
I'ttiT, hn, ihrimiih h relent pur. husc, his se. ui.il iiuiirol (
'U groups of iiiIiiIiik t r i rl .
SJ mine patents, Including
the once fa :noim I'urlisic mini' and
I h,. J in I 'row
rou p.
The Carlisle mini', 2 year ail",
produced oyer H.imio.imio.
It after-nurw.ia acid tn an Kngltsh eyndl-lute- ,
which operated It for
Jiars, but beriiuse of misniniigu-mi'ii- t

AlnU(Ueriiie, for the purpose of calling primaries lo 'elect delegates t"
the eounly convention, to be held on
a dale to be sole, led by this Coin
miltee, for the purpose of nominating ciindlil ilea for the flate Legislature and a Probate Judge, und ale"
for the purpose of a. lining ilcli lmIch
lo the flnle Convention lo he held In
this epy on August i; next, for the
tiomlnallon of a ca ull.luic for congress nnd a Hlaio Corpoialloii
ami to tra.isii' t am h other
business us may be bronchi befoie
the commlltee.
All liemocrala are cord :. My tnvll
rd and expected
In
oilend. advise
nnd pnrll'ipnte In the deliberations
oi me ciuiimmee.
Cated July 11, T.'l

the way was taking hlin Hud' csfiauPa
halt till dawn.
Hy the very formation he was hetnt:
gradually edged beck toward Kor
tuna, and It would call for fresh
REVERSES THE
horses sud a rested Oracle to outstrip
their pursuers by day. If the ruralea
traveled by landmarks, heading for the
northern passes In an effort to outROAD
BO 0
ride and Intercept him, tlmy might
easily cut him off at the tart: but If
they trailed him and ba devoutly
hoped they would then they would"
Objects to Return on San Juan
have a tanglnd skein to follow and he
A
could lose them In the broken country
County Coal Lands at $15
Story of th
to the north.
Acre and Asks $3 Rate
per
Bo thinking, he cut grass among thn
Court Holds that State Treasrocks, spread down their saddle-blanke-t
My order of
Revolution
urer has no Power to Pay S.,iii IrliimPli to Tin" IIithM.)
and watched over the
I.l 'T H A. M.ltAi:.
Orseia
wbllo
browsing
WM. V McC,i:.,,
borses
Cbairmut.
-M
N.
Ke,
The
I'l
July
Interest on State Funds to a finite
rVcreliiry,
stretched out on the bed. After a day
H.inii, l'e Pacific railiiuid ihroiiuh It
Bond Buyer.
of eiclftnent and a night of hard ridDANE COOL1DOE
attortievs protested In fore the board
ing there Is no call for a couch of
of eiinllr..illoii toda) auntnst an as- WIFE OF ADJUTANT
. ilee-"THSIM
rifV'lM
ur apd .en, and aa tha morning
sessment of lla an u. li' on K.IO
Kasv" "IhsTntna," taw
BOND SALE NOW SET
GENERAL
A
TAKES
ue ten of land in fan Jil'li loiinly
peared In the east she alcpt wbllo Hud
LAVIN
fthfravfMiaDON
J.
FOR FIFTEENTH OF JULY eliisaed
as coal land, on a icttirn of
SHOT AT BURGLAR
uat patiently by.
$ Ml an acre on t.'.uiiii neres of gru-- I
It waa no new task for him, thla
(Special lllapalrh in l.texlag Ileral4
it k laud lit the auine counlv
In both
(SMiHnl Hispnlil,
watching
and waiting for the dawn.
Santa Ke. N. M ,. July IV - The Instaii'-cTin"
II
A(Coprrvght. I'Jli. by Prank - MuaaxlJ
the niilroiid unka tnat
at. ile supreme coutl tod.iv icvctM"l
H'lUii Fe. X. M.,
July 13
Mr.
For woeks at a time, after a hard
:i
1 .ie
of
acre
fixed.
be
ale
mi
( ontliiui'il fioin M'Uiilay.)
VT.
i
w
Harry
Herring,
the ii.hi.. of the lower mill,
ife of Adjutant
day's work at the branding, he had
the lust appeal to l.e heard
the right of the sl.ilc Ire. la- cti,.
In
Is now
who
by the c'iuii IU.it ion board, whbh will Ceiier.il Herring,
stood guard half the r'ght Bleep was
r
pill
state
amp
Mcmilig,
to
of
:.i'.
a
the
opened fire on
at
in
" , rode on lorethor for tnma . a luxury to him, like water to a mounl'e In session on al pials for several
burglar who was lillenipling lo lone
biKbwav bonds utob r Hie tetins of wi ' Kk.
ace, the girl oemlnicly obllvlou of tain sheep and so were all the othr
an offer if a Kansas City bondinK
nn eniralice Into the Herring home
people
danger whlrh
urroundid her. useless things that town-brehouse, by ttie tcrins of whiih cerlust night
Hearing the man on the ,
i ruing
would b,. paid NEW IRRIGATION
tain Interest
buck porch
Mrs. Herring appeared and Hooker watching carefully for ev- required.
to !he I il bin era. The eflect is to
People like Oracla, people like I'hll
COMPANY FORMED
armed with a large six shooter wlm ery nlgn nf difficulty.
stop the sales of the bonds ntid nil
whb-lthey were different In alt their ways.
she opened pre without delay.
"What tn lher up here?" Inquired
CO.
SAN
JUAN
IN
other sale will be necessaiy. und has
The burglar beat It nod Is believed Mud, pointing at a fuititer trail thai To ride, to fight, to And the way-th- ere
Win set by Ih" slate treasurer f"r
lo luive escaped uninjured.
led off toward Ihe north. "Thla counhe was a better man than I'hll;
Ve.!iic-.l;.- v
July Mti.
"aerial lllapalrk ta Rreatas rteraU
I
try
new to me. Ihin't know, eh? but to speak to a woman, to know her
N.
M..
Colt
The lower court nlUiiii.'iI the powW.
l'e,
13,
July
alll!l
TOURISTS COMING
Well, If we followed Ibat trail wed ways, and to inter InU her life tliere
er of the stale treasurer tu make the Ilia, k mid iisaociates of Axlcc,
ffM W A V TA TT VTTTTTV I run Into them rebels, anyway, o w bo was no man at all.
sale. The supreme court holds that
and I'enver today filed urtl-- i
might a well ro lo the west. I your
Intercut on stale fund" of whatever l
Una trusted to bis courage to proof lueorpotat Ion of the Atec
company.
nature Is the property i f the state
inpilul Is
The
saddle all right T We'll bit It up then tect ber, and that he could do. but It
no
mid that the siii'c treasurer has
I Him. una and the
begins
O. A. Fran,
a prominent
umiumv
I'd like to strike a road before was to a man such as I'hll she
power to ill!"1 " of :t lo bond buy- - with pahl-lIt
capllul of l.'I'iii.
and Jack Fnrrell. caitle kmg
would give her love, I'hll rould not
era or olhcrVilM' except for stale a iso takes over the rights of the or Clifton. Arix.. are due to arrive In dark."y
Th-love her more than he did. but I'hil'a
hurried on. following a
in poses.
The m.'it w .ih brought by In. a Canal und Ii i minion compuiiy, Albu'iieritie tonight In their autotrail that alternately climbed ways could be more attractive to her.
Itl.etis here lit lb" re. pics! i.r flute owioiig Viilnal'le diversion richts oh mobiles, iictording to telegrams
Into arroyo. Ills adventurous life with his father
Treasurer Marion to i. t Hie villi. Illy the S,in Juau.
by The Herald this iiliciiniiii ridges and descended
had not been such aa to cultivate the
of the piopo-e- d
si.ic.
from , Colonel A. II. Hilton of f in until filially It dropped down Into
It Is hoped that ii sale which will MOST SUCCESSFUL
canon where a swollen little nleetlea that appealed to women.
Anioiilii. where (he lourlsia arrived prei Ipltou
be unproved by the (,nu inuy be ef
They report the roads stream rushed arid babbled and, while It was onl; his prtvllcK to serve, hut
last night.
fected Wednesday
ENCAMPMENT IN THE
they still watched expectantly for the he gloried In that privilege now as
excellent West of fan Antonio, hivhe watched beside her as she slept,
OF GUARD ing made the 13 miles from Sprlng- - mud. tbe evening quickly passed.
HISTORY
ROADS ON PECOS
rvllle In one day.
They nre "ft
They hnd no opportunity for conver- and his vigil but strengthened his resftaeelal Hiaaalek ta KTewlaa HeraMI they way to Denver. Mr. Farrell b,
sation, for the trail was too narrow olution to see ber safely through to
BEING REPAIRED BY
Camp Ing acco ni'imlcd l y his fiin.ly.
13
iMiiniK. N. M., July
to permit of tholr riding side by sldo. I'hll.
LARGE ROAD GANG Me Is fulli esui.dihhed and running
He sighed now as he saw the first
Ilud was thinking not only of the dansmoothly at limp I'rook today and
MORTUARY
gers that surrounded thcni, but of this Rush of dawn and turned to where alio
OlMi'inl l)iaHiM'li to The Herald). the Iteming
cm iiinpiiicnt
is pro.
errand on w hlc'.i he was engaged, and slept, calm and beautiful, in the solemn
ri.mta Fe, N. M . July U. Anlv-al- s iiiiuni cd the inoi-- suiesi-fu- l
ntid larg-- (
l iiiicral of M'a. Stilllbi.
light. How to waken her. even that
what tbe end of It meant to him.
from the I'ecos mouuiaiiis today at in Hie hlMot';- of Hie stale naFtinern) services ever the remains
state Hint large gnnus of men have tional guard.
slanting rsys of the sun wa a question, but tbe time bad coain
The maneiiveta now
tha
Firat
been put to work on both ends of beginning promise to be oT absorbing of Mrs. Altagricl.i fcdillu will he held
truck Ore from Ihe high yellow crags, to start.
the road iilong the I'ecos river nnd Interest. I'fpcclally to the guariUmen tomorrow morning at 9 o'cIock l then the flro faded and the sky glowed
Already, from For tuna, Del Key and
chapel.
s
The remains
shape who huve never partlcipat-- d In fore, Ihe Cmllot
that It will be in
rurales would lie on tho
then, through durk blue his
an
to
will
be
burial
taken
and
Atrl'o
ami In by the latter part of this Week and who will have
much to gun
turned to trull. He would come llkn the wind,
from (II.. i tela to the heudwaters. from their clow contact wllh the will he held at Ih,. family private and purples the heaven
Th,. rectn ruins did heavy damage large body of regular troop paHlt
Idol. A son arrived lasl night from black above them and all the stun that dashing littla captnln. and nothbut the force Is l.irce enoiiKh to re
tame out. Thousands of frog madr ing hut a bullet would stop him, for hia
fan Francisco.
.
pair all break within u week.
the canyon resound with their throaty honor wa at stake. Nay, be had told
I.im) lani-ro- .
songs and strange animal crashed liud In so many words:
NOTICE.
I.llcy 1,11. era llltunt d lllthler ol through tho brush at their approach,
LOCAL OPTION GETS
"Hhe le mine, and no man shall cmne
T
Till'. IH:v.M IIXTIC tolATV Mr. and Mr. Kins I.U'er.i died but sttll Hooker stayed in the saddle between us!"
BIG VOTE AT FRENCH
F
VOTIIts
early this morning of ptieiimonia at
ttlITTi:i: Al
on behind.
It would be hard now If the ruralea
Tin: t niATY or iit itx i.ii.u. the residence. Mi'i North Fifieenlh and Oracla followed
thought
in ber dreams ol should prove too many tor bitn If a
If
had
she
A iiiccling of Ihe lie inoc mile I'.uin-lIn the prohibit too
cb .lion at
baby
was
The
elklil monlliN
alreei.
i
lee of the county of
French, Colfax eounly. Wednesday.
old and w is sick Just a shoit time. eu easier journey alio made no coin
Is hi'reby c. tiled to meet on The funeral will he held to norrow
ment now and, oulalda of stopping to
the district gave l'i" voles for thet
"dry" ii'Wii ami co--' J (or the "wets'-ou- Fiiibiv oveuiHH. JuU. iiTiiw lat-t- , at after noon ul l p. n. at the f'rolloll cliiCh "n her saddle, Dud seemed bird-lo'cloi k. at the iiff-cof Win. W. chapel. Iturl.il at fan Joseph cemeof a possible voliiiK population ol
all
to know she was there. T
.MeCicllan, No. Ill North hlrd Ft.. tery.
100.
was not going to suit hi in It jgd
off. too far to lbs south and yel la Ui
tropical darkness, ha could not search
out new ways to go.
At each fork ha paused to light a
s
match, and whichever way tho
went he went also, for
would lake tho main trail. For
two hours and more they followed on
down the stream and then Hooker
stopped bis horse.
"You might as well get down and
rest a while." ho said quietly. "This
trsll Is uo good It's tsking us south.
We'll m our horses feed until the
moon comes up and I'll try to work
tsorth by landmarks."
"Oh are we lost" gasped Oracla,
dropping stiffly to tha ground. "Hut of
course we are," she added. "I've been
thinking so for some time."
"Oh. that's all right," observed
Hooker philosophically; "I don't mind
'
being lost as long as I know where
I'm at. We'll ride back until we get
a
u
i
r
i.
out of this dark canyon and llieu I'll
lay a ilne due north."
They sat for a time In the dark
nrss while tholr horses champed at
the rich grass and then, unable to keep Haw to Waken Her, Even That Waa
Question.
down ber nerves, Oracla declared for a
start. A viaion of angry pursuers rose bullet should check him in their flight
up in her mind of Manuul del Rey and. sbe be left alone.
Hut how to
rurales, hot upon wake ber! He tramped near aa be
and his keen-eyeIheir trail and It would not let her led up the nnwtlUng mounts; thnn, aa
fr5 h a Trh ?!
rest.
time pressed, ha spoke to bar, and a
Nor was tha vision entirely the re- last be knell at her sldo.
sult of nervous Imagination, for they
"Say!" be called, and wttm that did
III llll!
had loet half the advantage of their not serve ba laid bis band on be
tart, as Hooker well knew, and If he shoulder.
made one more fulsa move be would
"Wake op!" he said, shaklog be,
liNi
find himself called on to fight As gently. "Wake up. It's almost day!4
ready-made
i!
they rode back through the black
Even as ba apok ba went back ta
canyon he asked himself for the hun- the phrase of tho
whir
dredth time bow It had all happened nasal rise before It U light. Hut Oraria
Hand-madSack)
(Enough for Forty
e
cigarette la Each
why, at a single glance from her, woke ap wondering and stared about
be bad gone against his better Judg- ber strsnrely, unul lo to understand
Hill
ment and plunged blmaelf into this
"Wbgr
what la Itr she tried. Then,
hand-mad- e
tangle. And then, finally, what was aa be spoke again and backed awsjrj
!
he going to do shout It?
ha remembered biro with a smile.
"Oh," she said, "Is It Urn to get a 1
liut hat knew what bs was goiug to
do about it. He knew he was going Where are we, anyway?"
to tske this girl through to Gadsden
"About ten miles from Fbrtuna," ana
snd to I'hil. and fcis loyalty was such wcred Hooker soberly. 'Too cloaa s
that be would not admit, even to him- we ought to be ovt-- that divide."
self, that f'bll did not deserve ber.
He pointed ahead to where tha val
!!!!
Alone, be would have taken to the ley narrowed and passed between tv
mountain with a flna disregard for bills,
trails, turning Into whichever served ber and Oracle oat np, binding tiaek
bslr that had fallen from Ita place.
his purpose beet and following the
Vu, yes!" she said resolutely. "Wei
lay of tbe land. Even wllh her tn bis
go on but why do you look M
ft for FREE
care It would be best to do tbst yet, must
me so strangely?"
Lai ml
for there would be trailers on their
"Don't know." mumbled Hud. "Didn't,
natal eocA fm cft
track at sunup, and It was either rldo know
II I'll
I waa. Bay. lot ine get them aada
or fight.
Hi'lili
will your
rrea at last from the pent-l- canyon)
He went about bis work with ami
Hud
they
while
forks,
Hi
balled at the
j barraaaed swiftness, slapping on
n Illustrated Booklet,
looked out the lend by moonlight. Dim dies and bridles, coiling up ropes, sad
and
ihowing correct way to
square-toppepeak offering
and ghostly, the
ber his hand to mount. Whent
nd buttrs roe all about bitn, bugs
"Roll Your Own" Cigarctte? and a
ha luoVvJ at bur again ii waa But
and Impassable except for the winding Strangely.
Iiook of ligarctte paper, will both
trails. He turned up a valley between j "Ho,-- you can ride,"
ha said. Wel
be mailed to you fret on postal request.
two ridges, spurring hi horse Into
got to get over that paaa before any
Durham, Durham,
Address
walk.
fast
body elaa makes It aiuir that ww
front one cow trail to another ha take a rest."
N. C.
picked out a way to the north, but the j , i "As fast aa you pleaae."
aha
THE AaUJUCAN TOBACCO COMPANY
lay of the ground threw bitn to tbe wared stuadlly. "Don't think
east aud there were no passes between ma. Hut what will happen If about,
iiliii
the
rocky, get
tbe blils Tbe Country
, .
e!ttji!ftt!jftttjtjn
J
. . .
t I 1ll'!f .1 .1..III,
there. lUst?';
M
f;l,,fC!,,.i-- 'i h I'ii'WS
to
ridges
eileudlog
long
parallel
with
lsu.iiMuMiiuiMutMlt,IMi)t,,li,ii,iMiitu;i,,iitwtt;tfai
......... r. ......
(I'ouUuuvd) Tuluurruw Aftcrno"n.t
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HORSE

THIEF CAPTURED

AT SCENE OF THE CRIME
V. M., July 1S.Jnsa Tnei
Ann
Turrtetn. who stole
ulila's black made Inst ear und via
penlient inry. escapint
sent to the
several months ago from the road
ramp, waa apprehended while visit
Ing hia family In Hoy this week. He
wna arrested and
returned to the
penitentiary by Mr. Ari huleta. where
he will likely
be mote c.irifu'.iy
watched In fill ure
Tiny.

WILL VOTE ON COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL TO BE
PLACED AT BELEN

WILL HAVE BIO
FAIR THIS YEAR

Valencia county people wll vol
nn Monday, Julv IT, on the estabt
llooee-IN.
July
M..
II.
Purtalcs.
lishment of a county high school at
(until)' Is to have Us second an- H' len. The rie' css iry xtHlon for
on
county
ear,
and
fair this
al
was delivered lu the
the election
Inst rouiity roiniilsaloners several weika
Kcr and belter basis than
waa
ss
sue.
greul
i
a
when
ago and the offl. I.. elri tlnn procir
It la punned uuw to huve lamation has been issued. It la re.red.
.. f ur early ao that the pick til the
lieved the proposition will carry.
'dude a,i be taken to the state
I
at Alluiueriu. I'lll'ers nam Phone I. Red HartM 111 W. Copper
President.' for
n elected aa follows:
a
hack
and earrtaiac.
H ttailev: see ret a
J. I W. I Trlrwhls)
Cn.
I
Kalrlv; illrecti.rs, Carl Johnai
I
Mueller, K. T. Mrlionatd J. Ii
R. I Mor. Attorney, Cromwell
iuuO vt iuea and C. I', btune nt Bid., ltd
Xd4 Ht, fboM Itt.
flrst-elas-

"Bull" Durham
cigarettes are a
distinctive form of tobacco enjoyment. Their
smoothness, mildness and freshness arc a
revelation. Their rich fragrance and mellow
flavor afford complete, healthful and lasting
x

satisfaction.

c'?

'Roll your own

and
enjov the most satisfying
luxury in the world.
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Jeff's Vest it Not Only Useful

but Ornamental.

,

By BUD FISHER
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afTertlnn h(irea, rattle, aheep.
Tu
inrkHpur. whli'h polona rattle.
Iiw InrkHpur. whirh prnilinri, the
aame erfei t un t ill liirkKpur.
And Ihki. Imt deriiledly not ten!,
the awter hi nilm k. which nlfert every one of the hiaher animala.
num.
The pint not only dearriliea and
plrturi-the plant, hut five the
ayiiiptoma they prodttre,
and th
remedy in rertnln ruaea.

Today's Market Reports
k T.1;

NEW HAVEN REPOIIT
MAKES STOCK DROP
fltv iMnrit Wlra In
NVw
Yurk,
July

?lrmM.)

n

York Onlrnl whirh
fiinlwr litjinualion In
iitlMis MUr, I In. Mm lii
In hi
rk'H liMlnit
ili ml
llfi
inrriil with
tuinf I'liiK
Hip liiipr(Hie

Nrw
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market

1

fleer.

heifer. H l
atix'kera and feeden, 5.04j

IS KOtil S:.; rowa and
Hheep-'iel-

$ 7

1 1

22.tH)U;
tnarke4
eheep, f.'i.itaM It Iu; yeul llliltn.
3:.; latnha. I8 4UCIHSO.

I1'4j7
lead and Spelter

10.

OF

.

SMi

7

:.05;

d.

Kpil-te- r,

Dfl

1

Hale.

1Cr.
I4?44
Kar Kllvor.

1.300

bulea.

County Krhnol
Puperlntendent
Montoya returned luat night from

The Metal Markets.

44o.

A.
Ht.

nH

Don't exaggerate or
misrepresent an article
4

advertised in this
page.
It will certainly prove

I'aul where he attended the National
tmly, mil) pr rnl
araociatlon convention.
New Turk, July I J. Copper, quiet; Kiiui atii nul
Timr l'ian mronRpr: (U (lay, IV
He was arrompanied on the trip by
pot and Sept.. f I LIS r I t.'K.
lx
lvr pptil; 10 iliiya. I irt
hia wife and son.
nionllia, 4 per rnl.
Tit, aidy; mml. Ill.tHHIMill.
It amuaed
Iron, fillet; No. I or,irn, 114.7.1
ne." aflld Prof. Mon2
i 1.1 IT.; No.
Northein. I4S04i' toya thla morning, "to have man af
Chicago Grain.
besides
1 Southern,
5
man
No.
.
0;
ter
5.2
4.73
when Introduced to me, exii
f
tl
No. X, III l4r 15.0(1.
'My.
claim.
in
it
be
hot down
mtiat
rhlcaRo. July It. froaprt of th
of
'opper, steady; your country." The rerrsrk would be
lainuon. jiny i
fnnin'i hravlcsl reiplpla, l.t'lll rnra, apot,
IVa;
(2.
(I
gaupa
made
between
duba it
and
future,
anil at Kanrnia City, and report
advertising.
weat rolling donn In their eye.
nf rain In dm ('oniulian northwrnt
Compared to the heat and the kind
WMknil whi-a- t al the ii'iilim hrr
of heat they have In ft. Paul and the
tmluy.
c tip lo H"
were
I'rli
rVVf
cities around the hike our hot-teIIUI'I TO REGOGfilZE otherdays
lower at the atari, and a further
a
like
are
summer
those
al
vnmieil.
.NOTICK OP St IT.
resort. In fact, from all I have seen
n i luned weuk, to 1 cent
on thla trip our summer tempi
Amy Padill.i Flahug.in, Plulntiff,
net lower.
make this plnie sn Ideal sumMexico,
Hut. dry weather anil firm caMea
of licrnulillo, stutf of N.-GROWTHS THAT mer resort
for e.mtern people. The
vs.
No. !;st.
hrl.'.e torn, the opening lirlni
hent really was so terrific thai It Mike Flunagan, I i fi niluiit.
to
over Hntunlay.
made any kind of regular attendance To Ihe
The (lone wm ateuily at Ht tu '
above named defendant. Mike
on
or atea-lconvention seasiona
rent ni t tliTllne.
Klanaga n.
STOCK
work next to ImpoMlhle.
Tin re was
ala opened firm with corn, hut
You are hereby notified that a soil
large attendance when big apcaker
a aetliaik fullnwed.
were slated lo appear: but the nvr hua been filed iig.imst you In the
I'mk Ird an advance In provlalona
above named court in said county by
nge attendance at general meeting
In aympaihy with hlnhvr hoRi.
a comparatively small, when you the above mimed plaintiff, in which
loii prlrea:
Government
Issues
Valuable consider that the total enrollment Ihe aald plalntitf pia for an n InvWheat July. "7MiC;
TTc.
you upon the
as more than a.noo. Work In the olute divorce
from
Corn July. fStfcr; Hept., Tr.
Illustrated Sheet for Stock sections
was earnest and effective grounds of iibiindonnient
and
ata July. SUM, ; Kept.. Jl.r.
Raisers of this Section
but I believe,
and mnnv tenrhera
And you are further notiI'ork Hepi., $!0S.
agree
me. that the N. K. A. con fied that unless you enter, or enure
lir.l Kepi.. 110.40.
Copies at Forest Office Here v ent Ionwith
tins grown sn large l la un to be entered, your appearance on ot
Hllrn July. 112 0J; Hepl.. $11.17.
wieldy.
before the loth day of Auxuai, A. I).
Accurate deacrlptlona and picture
"We New Mexlrana, sorne fourteen 114, a decree pro confeano will be
UVESTOCK.
of a Itha puiaon planta affecting delegates, hod a very pleiiaa'it time taken aguinst you by
default. The
atm k nn tha ranite of Ihl aeclion and wero
every attention name nf the plaintiff's attorney Is It.
shown
Karpta City UvewKM-k- .
ara Riven on a plut laaued by the Harry Wilson of the American
Hook
L. Moore, whose pohtoffirc address Is
Kanraa City, July 12 Ho
I nlted Htalea bureuu of plunt Indua-- 1 company gave a
dinner for us at the AlbuUertOe, N. M.
2.000; market hlnher; hulk, try, rupioa of w hich were received I flyan
ere
hotel
e
well
and
treated
(.! HhO;
heavy,
A. K. WALK Kfl.
loijl.ii) today at the diatrlct office of the
by the newspaper?.
pai kera nnd hutrhera.
In the District Court for the County
H 11 ii LkK;
aervlca here. Kheeprnen. cat-- j
"I wnnt to s'i.v that our new high Clerk
IlKht. Morl.iO; plan, l.00S.k0. tlemen and other owners nf atoek I
of the Iiistrict Court, Hernutillo
Cattle
12,000; market 10 whu wlnti coplea nmy get
by school here wli compare favokily
County. N. M.
very beat buildlngi In nny
with
the
rent higher; prime fed cteera. Ift.2l applying to the diatrlct office.them
Hy THUS. K. O. MADtIS)N.
Jani
7&; dreaaed
of the several large cltica I vlaitrd.
K. Mullen, auperviimr
heef ateera,
of the Man-- J while
(rtKAU)
Icputy.
2R;
Ihe
school
our
of
coun
rural
wealern
f7 00r IO; sanu-Zuateera,
1
foreatt bent out roplea to-atork'-rand feedera, l.2S(l.2&; day to all hia rangers. The picture ty are belter buildings and better
giiipped than
ralvea, I4&0U10 0U.
of the
aheet, with Ita deacrlptlona, make It
5n cp - Itereipta
I asw In
,i.fi; market eay tu recngniM any of the polon samples of rural school
lower: lamlia, tkint.un; yenrllnaa. planta.
Mlaaoun
nnd the slates
Kansas.
t k r. 7 00. wether. H.73i l uu;
smund the lake. I .hmk the charThe dnngerous growths are:
ewea, 14 000 5.00.
lenth ramaa. which polaona aherp, acter of our work. too. as suown by
horaea and rattle; It Is eapecially the rhlhllj at the educational meet
(liii-aKUvewtmk.
IMS. I
u,utet up to standard, except
dunaerous to aheep.
Chlf-no- .
July II. Hoc
Receipt
pcrhaa In the hlxh si ho maniiul
Lupine, which polaona aheep.
.000; market hlither; bulk. IJ.704I'
Loco, white locor or rait lew eed, training Work which we have not yet
Thursday mornlnu. July 18, at
3u
had an opportunity to establish. We o'clock
sharp, at 1JI' Weat 'cntrai
have every reason to be aailafled avenue,
I
at the State hotel,
will sell
with the progress Af our schools "
public auction for rash, fifteen
Mr. Montoya while In Ht. I'aul se- at
rooms of good sanitary furniture.
cured some Valuable newspaper pub- Thia furniture otii- n illy
over
licity for New Mexico. In Ihe
12,000. The good belong ot
lo Mrs.
appears
of
10
Press
July
the K. H. Frets, who is leaving Albu'
'- i
following:
querque. This is Ihe reason for the
School,
"Atnnaln Montoya, superintendent ale.
of schools nf Ilcrnallllo county. V. M.,
Buch an opportunity to buv furnihss shown the educators attending ture haa not occurred In Albuiiier-qu- e
the N. K. A. ronvrntlon that New
for yeara. The aooda ronntxt ot
An J other
Mexico la aet'Sps e rec,,; pare In so mufiy jrtlclea that I rs.i'o.i enu
. - , mmw win ue a irNii
rural
school education; that In the merate all. Inspect and see
ram itiimUvriiA Ut Munlaliut!r and return of $.4i. ik kita ara
your
three year during which he htis held elf Wednesday
before
on an In July lltli t Milt IihIu-hI- v
the sale.
and July ICth lit Augiiat Tilt In.
hia present position, the rural school A few of the aitnlis urr. renter tatluaitts with final return tUuit Autiuat IHlli, tl4. TliU ticket al.
haa Increased more than 100 per cent. ble, beds.
miitlre-H,- .,
springs and
In no atotMiaer.
There Is a reason.
bedding, Itockers, i liande;.ers, chairs.
I. j. JollXWiN, Agrnt,
"Htiperlntendent Montoya
found
chiffoniers.
eominoiles.
4jalsa,smawammm
the rural schools n adobe structures, ruga, curtains, rircur.
gas. heating and coog
poorly Hunted, more poorly ventilat- Slovts, linoleum, rhadca, bong case,
ed. He built
new,
modern,
four hundred dollar piano.
convenient. sanltsry, trl"k
btilldinga, coating from 15,000 to ll,-00- 0 SCOTT KS'IGHT,
Auctioneer
Doors.
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a boomerang and
we do not
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want that kind
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AUCTION

Extraordinary

O

IN Account Mountalnair Chautauqua
Summer
State
Sunday School

-

Pin-Be-

fr

well-lighte-

Fiirure with us on Sash
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mil Company
'4t44444M4-444444444444444-44444444.44a-

4
4

t

each.

"In 111 J there wer t.Sfli school
children In the county. Now there
are 1.100. Th number of teachers
bus increased proportionately In the
sama period an ' the teachers stay
becauae they ar, aatiafled.
Trachers'
salaries In lilt' were lit) for about
five months of Un. year.
Now they
gel from MO
a month for a
period of nine rrnnthi.

l17l

HOTELS

4

In.

A! bargain.
Fine cor. lots, Wc( Coal
4 room house, Weat Iron

.

ii

;

Itj-tm- ll

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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4444444444v44
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fclatfl National Dank
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PlHioe
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IIIL J. KRAFT,

Dental sorgry.
and I, HarnetX Illdf. Ovwr
O'HIeiiy's Dreg Store.
(Appointments made by mall.)
Phone 114.

Rooms

1

Attorneys
SIMMS
SIMMS
Ijiw yen.
AlbuqtKTqtte.
Itiinit'lt llldil.

17-I- H

lo Inl.e interest in
good payina: litinlmM with
:tiMlli'i
Il X 209, City.
rash. Address P.

Architects.
l.tjvm II. NOKIUH
t

Ariiltei-Prattlcal anil I'p In Date Work.
Rooms SI and IX Whiting iuldlnt

Tccillouo loos.

Fenton J. Spaulding
Areti.

New York Life.
R.khii

17, V. T.

nrmljo llldg.

Mione 7n:.
ALIU tjl IlltgrtC

um

North
TIIIJ
Second street; Itellle Iiooley, Prop.
Homo cooking a specialty.
Pleasant liMIM.iiVMK.VT iiltl e. 210 W. Siher.
livery-thin- g
P, O. Rox 73. Phone :i.',4. Ciipeli-room with sleeping porches,
em,
day; laborers, 1171 to 12.50
modern and lots of shads.
.

tl

WANTED.

PERSONAL.
VI I'.l

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Po:T

CARDS $100 per down. Flral-t'lawork
guaranteed.
Kodak
Seventh and Contral.
ss

finishing.

WILL develop any KODAK
FILM for loc. post Curd Htudlo,

WK

213 So.

lo

.

Ull- ielillelllali H. lilts
furnlsl.ed rooms in good location.
AddreKa P. O. Rox f.'ii'.; give full pur- -

t!(

N

Dentists

Ave.
Ave.,

HELP WANTKD

V A

N

Hpe'luit

g--

SANTA FK Th Montetuma Hotel, WANTKIi Position as aiilesman III
retail or- - wholcMiip store by oiing
American plun; sernce first cluss.
electric lights, stw;,i heat telephone married man Willi twelve yeina
o us aalcama?! and manager ol
In every room.
Special attention to
general meriiintile Iiiohiioin: location
auto part lea
Imiiialcrinl; can IiimiihIi very bext of
lloTKI. COM Its The new commer- referetii-en- ;
would be i: l.nl to call ami
Euro- see you. Address T. J. It.iherte, 1'HI
cial hotel of Aftutuiue.
pean plan; first cluaa enfu and I uffet. N. Kdilh St.
t'nder new management. Ileuduur-te- r
Ocean-to-- i
ioinn Highway.

sieaiilng,
furniture
lull UAltHKirtpalrlnsj.
W. A. Ooff
and stove
phone Itt.

'

llbbj.

r. Muse and Tlirc,
Capital t.'lty Hunk llulldlng.
Santa Fa. N.
Phone 52-- J
F.ye,

LOST.

U AVI

a

BAKES
DRS. TULL
Speallsts lo. Ijir, NHe, Tbrnal

k;

Boarding Houses.
t.'t iTTACi K INN, ll JO

I.

M.

Limited to TunercMtiajIsV
a, m.
Hours, lo to
Phono III).
114 V West Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone 141.

T. I'. T

HolbrooK, LOST I Roston terrier, female; an1UITKI. HHl'NSWHK
swers to namo of Doll." Return
30 gjest rooms, modern;
Arixoaa.
to 407 N. 4th.
tourists' headiuurters; dally road
guide furniehed to points ol
Inti rmt, dining loom In connection.
SITUATION WANTED.

-

I

ulara

PoultTy.

t.Kvntv

s. 4,

Miirrr: i.ix.iMmx

HtllY l llll KS. tl PI It UNI.
Repairing
I'lKiWN FCHNITVIIK
FOR RENT houses.
Have sliipi'i.l sevrnil thousand l'
nnd packing, cabinet making,
nt isiied ciiHionii-rs- .
rellnlshlng, muttreaa makHome have orboll Iti'.NT - S ruom modern hom.e, dered three lillle.
ing, rug slxlng.
Ai! work guarangood
barn,
on
line;
vines.
car
street
; I' A Tilt '14 IHH LTHV lUNCII
teed. A. It. tin rein nnd It. K. I Hi v as, Apply It. A. Klxtl'i, ut KlKtlvr,
1 17
All'uiiieriu,. N. M.
South Third. Phone 124.
& Co.
Col-liHt-

HOOF PAINT.
Kvery home owner
WAVTEi
Krle Carbon roof paint.
leska, lnl I years.
lievoe
feet.
paint, 1 gul. rovers (00
F. Kelchcr, 40 West Central.

to use

s.

GK

Slops
re.nl v
Thoa.

Blacksmiths.
IH'TflllNSi.N, IU West

Four

Hlioca.

RENTRMms.
ST i'ie lame looms lur
lull III.hoiiriekeeping
to one person
lltlit

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR

(17

or in siiIIm.

Ri;T

Folt

fl.00.

H.

IHo.idAuy.

-

422 W.

Marquette.

For

Sale

room w.th bourd

SAI.K High grndi, pl.ilio.
Soiiih High, phone 17l.

DR. CllAS. A. FRANK Folt
HA,
llbljf.

ALL KINDS, both new and second-hanbought, sold, rented and
Albuquerque Typewriter
Phone 144. 121 W. fluid.
FOR BALK Oliver typewriter, sood
g new, IJU 00. 121 Weat tiold.
Phone

d,

Tisceaaneous

Folt

U

SANTA

FE TIME

TABLS

ej
SALli lull Indian luotoii
perfect condition, used 1 months,
cheap.
Marquette
In.iuiiH
Wist
Rpeclal ntlention glvrn to diseases of Ave., phone 2K0.
the Nose, Throat and Lungs. DisJersey row,
eases of Worn n. Venereal Diseases, Fort 8 A I.F. Young
ICffertlv
December T, Hit.
frrah; come quick, she will suit
Klsctrlcity,
and Nervous Dlsordera
Rpond
and other modern you; also four calves and four dosen No, Weetboun,
Cluss.
Arrives. Depart.
Leghorn hena. 120'i K. Kdith Bt.
met bods eniplov!.
Cal. Limited ...,11:20a
Ik: to
1
T OOp
Kspres
Cal.
paper
8ALK
7:J0p
old
tot putting T
Office Hours: I lo II a.
3 lo 4
Kxpresa
Cul.
papeta,
,...10:IOp
down
etc.
11:01a
Call
at
Herald
ml
lo p. an. I'Ihitm H?a.
office.
t Cal. Fat Mall.. ..lllOp 11:44
(Thursday only:
T:10
II (De Luxe
We have a fnmplete line of Wall
Vulcanlrmg
Eel bound
Paper and Palais. Can do your
Vulcanising and Tire Repairing. All II ovsrland Kxprea f lla
l
won on a minute ootKa.
I 40p
guaranteed.
work
Albuquerque 14 F.aaiern Ki press.. I:llp
Chicago
7
Oup
IJinllcd.. I 40p
c. E. griEn.
Rubber Co.. 124 Weat Central.
5 K. C. 4k Chi. Kx.. T:;u
l:4ig
I5 B. Snd at.
1'h.me Y4T.
(Wedneaday only:
llooiii

10

and

t

Harnett

til

nj3
,,,,

Flt

:0

ilt

MONEY TO LOAN.

R.

ivrrkiKi

Wholnaalai and

444

'

IS

The Amerl-- i
hT. JollNS. AKIZoNA
mi Hotel. HeudUartcra Ocean-to-fun HlKhwuy touiista. Modern
Inning room srtrvde
throuKhoiit.
Fine shade and luwn.
uiieiiuuiled.

ll.r,

A. lit. SHOIt

i

dvsrrnr
Hl.imt
household goods aoi livestock

& BUTLDErw'

nortn

.

Price, Sl.r.uo.
All kinds of terms.
I lit I'.
HAVCK
MOXKV TO
DUN HARK ItKAl, KHTATK
OKFICK.
134 (iidd Are.. Co.(r Tldrd Rt.

OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.

.

Prasll
onto

;

m.N--

I LUinJER

-

IttuN'T.

house. Fifth and Mar- n,iictle Ave; modern, 2i. .'.0.
house, 131 No, Fifth
St.; modern, 123 on.
4 room home, lllsblands,
fio.
4 room house; euvi ll.ixeidine
nNenue; nio.l.Tti, tu.OO.
Hill SAIJC.
house on u fln corner
near In at a bargain: modern
with fine simile, him, fine lawn,
etc.
house, perfectly mod- ern. fine shade ar.d lawn; near

IIKNT

apart- Furnished, one
nient, modern, 115.
apartment, mod- tine
ern. 112.
tent house. 111.
Oho
J. II. pr:H
Plume SUM.
till V. 4'tfitral.

IO--

And
DISKASFJI Ol TIIK KKlt.
Hie Waveuwman anil Nogn. tu Teala.
Halvaraan "tM" Administered.
Cltlnens Rank IPilldlng.
"lew Mglo
Albuiuerque

pHd.

John M. Moore Realty Co,

County School Superintendent
Back from St. Paul Conven- CI
Cotton Market.
tion Declares Heat in Lake
New York, July II CottiitiTiiot.
Cities
Unbearable.
quiet; nilddltnif. 113 21; gulf, f 3 50;

Miincy MrUp.
TnrU, July
U
ier cinl.

Foil

Practice Limited to
I KIXAIlY HlStlnXUI

,K.M

Plore room, Cetilral Ave, be- teen Third .ne" Fourth Fla.
5 room modern brick
home,
519 N. Y, nve , $22 DO; water

4

!l

London,

W. M. SHERIDAN, 2LD.

Dunbar Bargains

Fire, Anto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO L0AN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

SUMMER RESORT

I .on In.

fillet,

Physicians

Three Dimes

Three Times

INSURANCE
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening Herald Want Ads
Three Lines

ARCANO

Plasterer and Contractor
ALL WORK

full

I

ITT

V.

4.rlt

out removal.

I'nlon

Ae.

with-

Nc'es bought and sold
Co., room If. over Flrel

National bank.

Phone

1211

V. If. IXINXKH, M. D..
.
re-lalla4llatMHHilliki

NTi:i.l

Haavlillne

Iian

Jl

It. O.

treat ail curable diseases.
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101 Kl Paso 41 Max Kb
III Kl Paso Paaaenger
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N.

EIGHT

Thrre will be Two Matineei at The Crystal, 221 So. 2nd
St., every day at 2:30 and 3:30.

STOVES AND RANGES
AGENTS FOR
318 West Central

'

.venna

CRYSTAL TODAY

Airdome Tonight

221 South Second Street

300 North Second Street

BOOKBINDERS

MatliH--

m

e

2 H4

anil

Licensed Motion Picture

irt

a.MI

l.aet

l:cry

Mglita at 7:Stl ami

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Phone UO

West Gold Arenne

208-21- 0

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

Firth ami

lj

Mimiit

anil Mit"t.

KM.

We

Combings

traiiaforinnltotie.

iifTn.

awiii he dyed.
lK.N
MIIS. M.
MariiH-llMinn.

!'.:

curls,

Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled

ll

Phone Hi.

B. 4IH Ht.

11

by The Coyote Springi
Mineral Water Co.
Pop-N-

While they last; With
each box of Nadine Face
box of
powder a
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
25-ce-

Phone 727

Wet

Central
Fbont 789

323 NORTH FIRST ST.

India

COAL AI2D WOOD

Air

if

value

iho til

in any quantity

1st

Phone 012

TROTTER

than half of whom ran read
native vprnarulara.
the
a
Nevertheless there are O.'.k
and I.. HI.' periodicals
there.

Ih nxuefly

the rlulll kind

of kIhh,- - for your eyes.
i.f the
It la Hi" Hltlllnl
timil t ruihcr lhan thr mere mer- h;mdlse represented
by
a pair nl
'HNi'a which la valuable to y.. i.
!
We
iiii pallia, ntul exerclae
uiinoHt al.lll ii. an. that rvcry iair
Kl.iHi.ea we fil la raiily rlKhl.
n

Welldrivifl

YeIldfilIin&
and Irrigation
UINDMII.IX

iti

Agi'iit for

J.

it.-- .

I

k'p

Hants
M

TWKS. ITMIK
i

wkim;

V'Iit

;a

I Httlm-

C. H. CARNES

-

OITOMi:TIUT

III Ui4 liiiml.

KIXi, 4li W. fHWf Ave.
iIhiu E..iHt. ittu iiiioim no

WOl

OPkmIi

I

Hotel

F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND

EMBALMER.
Ill vi:sr I.KAH

'hone

I lay

or night,

BT2.

Chicago Mill St Lumber Co
General Planing Mill

nuilm

A

18c
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Seasonable Merchandise al Remodeling Sale Prices
COLORED WASH GOODS
Figured and Plain
Crepes and Voiles,

2c and

1

I

5c values at

25c values at I9c

20c values at 15c

Oo

35c values at 25c

THE MODEL Co.

'1
It J

. . .1 (O.IU2.II4
perintendent
Diaburaed through Indian
C'hicagii.
warehouaea at
New York, HI. l.oula.
Omaha and Han Fran-rlai--

A. D. CAMPBELL, Manager.

Z9.U7.I

July Reduction Sale

HAVE

A

;

BRIEF

TO BUB.H ftlBKRU
nlaf
fall lo Kt your
pa par, call
POHTAU TKLKtlRAPH
COUP NT. PHONM

yo

BUT

mr

.

l.

Ladies of

Party Taken for

tomobile

Fee'a Candv Htore deilcloua rher-- .
eherbet today.
Horn to Mr. and Mra. N'arcieo

to 25th
"

20 TO 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT

clear up surplus stock and get ready for fall buying we offer every article (except patented goods) nt
reduced prices. We have too varied a stock to enumerate, but all are priced in plain figures and during
this sale you get the reduction.

To
Au-

Rides While An

tiered Ones are Entertained
at Club House.

a aon, July V, 1 4 .
Modeato
rtli went In !.na Lunaa
thia morning on legal bueineaa.
ana a
rhllip Jagela of Ixia
Hunduy vialior In Albuiueriue.
Mr. nnd Mra. Ken Donlln of
art) Albuquerque viaitora today.
went to
Attorney II. II. Cornell
lieinalillu thia morning on a buaineaa

llth

!

1

Vlnitlng brethren to the number vt
welcomed to Al.iuiiieriia
Hevenly-fou- r
by the F.lka yeaterduy.
of them were In a l.oa Angelra delegation en route to the Lenvr convention and the real were In a H.111
Fiatuiaco delegation. The Angelrno.
armed on a apeclal at II o'clock, and
the olhcra cume here at noon. The
Fan Franclecana drilled on Weal Centrip.
Uoth trulna remained
tral avenue.
Attorney Franria C. Wilaon of about an hour, and many of the viaHunta Ke la a viaitor In AlbtiiueriUe itora were
entertained al the F.Ik
toduy.
clubhouae.
The Quern Father flub will mer'.
The ladiea of the vlaiting party, of
Tuiaday, July 1, with Mm. (luatnf-ao- whom
there were a number, were
noi i h of town.
taken for an automobile ride around
M
.
X.
X.
Antonio,
Han
f. Ilillon of
the city by a numlier of . Iv.ee and
waa In the city yeaterduy on hla way frlenda of Albuquerque
who
Klka
to San MieRo, where he will apend were at the vtatiou with their car,
the mininn r.
contingent
made
while the mala
man h on the club houae.
Mra W. S. 1'ntteraou aid children forced
were
where suitable refreshment
have gone to l.oa Angetea,
hre aetved.
they will lxii Irienda for the nest
two loom ha
ot ii ciTizr.VK
frank Krunk'-- . for several yeuia
with the Ainiri.im Lumber company
Willi An Allmqucr-- I
and now l n i ! at Freano. Cat.! la Pally ComplH-in the t It y for u vlalt.
que IteMklt'Ul tHrnlalirtl It.
A reguliir ai.iied aeaaiot, of 11m Hut
Aliyud Temple. A. A. O. X. M. H.. will
There ara few lte:n which appear
be held Momluv evening at
o'clock. In thia paper more Important to Al-- I
A full atleiiiliini p la repeated.
buquerqua people than Ihe alalement
Iliahup Freili'ilrk W. Howden of pubiiahed below. In 'be firat place.
I ho
Kplacopnl church
preached at II la from a clllien nf Albuquerque
morning and evening ervi
In Hi. and cun be thoroughly relied upon.
' In the second
place, It Indlapuiauly
Michuel'a miaan.n In Tiiium.arl
I proves
thai Dnan'a Kidney Tills do
It. A. Htnla, I he well known mining their work thoroughly and not temengineer, ia home for the week from porarily. Head thia carefully:
Mra. K. Fournelle, 401 M. Ilroad-waHaard. Ciani county, where h la
Albuquerque, says: "I baie
aupi'rinlpnding development of an
l:iiportant mining tiroperly. lie will recommended Uoun's Kidney Pills to
I many
of my friends and acquaint
return to the mine next week.
'ancea
have learned nf their
I. F. McCanna left laat night for value. andLiketheymyself,
they al think
New York, where hp will apend
Home yeurs ago I
weeka Informing himarif at Drat highly nf them.
three boxes of Doan's Kidney
hand on the actual condition of hla u.ed
and was cured 'of pain In mv
fuvorite bnaebull team, the New ' Fills
had troubled me for
Vork (ilunia.
He will vlalt frlonda n back that
Xew York and attend to I many years. I was sleo relieved
theumatic pains, and 1 have never
buaineaa mattera between gamea.
I
bothered to any extent ainre.
liert flaker la back front Phoenix, ' Ibeen
hold juat aa high an opinion of
where he haa been for the paat ten ! Doan's
Tills now, as I did
fiiinlhurimng
himaeir with hla when I Kidney
daa
publicly recommended then
new duiiea aa deputy Internal revany
enue collector for Xew Mexico. Mr. aoine years so. I hcven'l needed
I am cersince.
Maker will make hla headiuartera In kidney medicine
Albuquerque. Ilia work will be In tainly grateful for the cure pouns
the Income tax dlvlaion and will keep K iney Pills made."
Price one, at all dealers. Don't
him traveling much of the lima.
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the asms that

III uere

d

1

Tuesday's Specials

ii

WATCH FOR 0BK NEW SHOES
V

by

and through the
office for the
benefit of the a hool . .

Ladies' Buster Brown Hose

Indian

Wll-lor-

3rd and Marquette Phone 8

4.M

locally

IHaburaed

In

UK v wiiil
VtllO rilH I IH'III.

Tlw y :niiH

VMIH

YOU KNOW

proportion lo
skill of lli- - rvlractloif

..til v

2 31.li

v

75c

Jl

4,tni(io

Appropriation for ,flacal
year. 114
f
Apportionment In addition
lo appropriation

n.viNu v

VISITING ELKS

even

newe-paper-

TUESDAY'S PRICE

ABOUT PEOPLE

pub-liahc- d

GALLUP COAL

KKIT1I

people,

1 1 l.lMiu.omi

leaa

Your Eyeglasses

Best Mountain Wood

haa

Shirt Waists, worth to $2.50
i. 4047

at

ronaumed

F.atimated value of plant,
land nnd all other properly lielong.ng to the
a. hool

TIIK NOIITH

K

38c to $1.25

1

Hold

Your money liack II you
want It

water haa evaporated.
The im. a I w'n-leastation at
Newport, It. 1., recently received
meaaagea exchanged between two
atiitlona In Argentina, 6,00" mllea
dlatant.
Klrhmond. Vs., la Palling for
law to enable the municipality to
put habitual
drlnkera to work
anil to apply their wages to the
aupport of their lumllles.

F. II. PERRY, Mgr.

.

I

'l

achool

'

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Soapy water will lay coal dual
more effectively than clean, the
aoap acting na a binder when the

The Coyote Co.

CO.

DRUG

WILLIAMS

o'lliuh

72.

THINGS TO WOHIIY AllOFT

We are

nt

8

'

TIIK I.ITTI.K KIIKPMKItU OK
KIN(.IMM t'OMK
TIIK VIIU.INIAN
And hmiilrnla of nthpra.

Southwest wlnda.
Partly cloudy.

Slop."

ot

il.

Itange

Al

Is "We Makt

Our Motto

FREE

307

thia iimmlng:
Maximum
2.
Minimum
to.

"

40 3

piKhia

artirlea

I

Silk Gloves, black, white
and Pongee, worth to $2.50
TUESDAY'S PRICE

A good selection of Long

1

m
Value of farm poultry and
dairy produi ta produced
I
and uaid at achool
Sold
Value
of
manufactured

iltln!
llIIVI'.STF.It

or tiik

12ic to 18c pair

!"1

.4
blooda
Three nuuner
Half Mooda
one quarter

TIIK IXNK.lt I1.AMK
t mi
JOVt

Fox

Female

HIM ItlHK 111 IMiWKIt

AI.IH'yfEligi'K weather for
the 14 houra end'd at a o'clock

I
I

Full

l.ootl
liat more mwdod In make
)uur vacation a 'lappjr hm'.'
Up ran fumM. Iltn lliaik.
Ovei ftno IIimh In tlw mi
p)H1it IM al ftoo.
nlar

10c

1

Mule

(ne

.OItlM

Boys' Rompers, worth to 50c, ages 2 to 5
TUESDAY'S PRICE

Girls' and Roys' Buster Brown Hose

Yuma

far and

III Nik.

Koim
THK

35c

11

I'lmaa
I'apagoa
t'hlppewaa
llopl

Cool Miailn.

And

FortF.rAST; Tonlitht and Tuea.
ilay generally fair except cloudy
probably
thunder
local
ami
ahowers In north portion.

cheap

have no
goods to offer.

made Into awltchea,

J

Niivajoea
Apachea

fcIMlulc,

The Weather

good goods.

Expert Hair Work.

Air T1mP la.

A

For Boys, ages 5 to 15, Collars attached

. i

Vacation
Reading

SAND AND GRAVEL

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.
It costs money to make

KMIlAI.MKIt.
iMilf AaaMant.

KT.h

l

All

:I.V

FOR

DON'T

C. T. FRENCH
I I VMIM. IHIIIX'TOIl

olt MUSK.

springer

of Cheap Soda

Phone 420

fclluWM It IN

t

BEWARE

ICE CREAM

hlunu lll'lrtlla at

IikI

Filothers Friend" Blouses

aoverninent Indian whool. the
enrollment, value of the plant, etc-warded ! Washington. The reportt
It. I'erry Juat forof Hiiperlnlendi-n,
.'
..
irh
... ir-i- ..... r I
warue 1110
i iieiiuiaioo.
ahowa In part thti following:
41
Knrollment
for the ear
111.1
Average attendance
I'uebloa

the

H:!tfl. ami

:

Home Intereatlna; facta concerning
the mat of operation th Allmnuer-un- a

llcglua al

.

RULINO, SPECIAL FOPMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Mhw at "

Kliow

TUESDAY

Interesting Facts About Big
from Annual
Institution
Report of Superintendent
. Perry to the Department

BaBaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBHasBgaaHaBBaaaBaaaaMBBBHaBaBBBBBaaaal

CIAL

1

m

PHONE 318

Licensed Motion Pictures

4 IJOBED

STUDENTS AT THE

TINNERS

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pampi

t

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1914.

OVER

BEGINNING SATURDAY July 11

Crescent Hardware Co.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

It,

10 per cent
discount
WATCHES, discount
20 per cent
25 per cent
RINGS AND JEWELRY, discount
CUT GLASS AND CHINA, discount
33 percent
33 per cent
LEATHER GOODS, discount
SILVERWARE, STERLING, discount . .25 per cent
SILVERWARE; PLATED, discount
25 per cent
CLOCKS, discount
25 per cent
JEWELRY CASES AND NOVELTIES, discount 50 per
DIAMONDS,

cent
and you will find shopping with us
a pleasure, and the reductions we offer genuine
Our store is cool

j&VEHITT

11

Jeweler and

Woichmahet

m:itMi

I

aev-er-

BsfiSSSSSBBflgflES.

Sale Prices
f the lou)n w
Still in Progress

The Sale which is the talk

al

1

Ratines worth up to 60c, Remodeling Sale price
White Goods, plain and fancy, 20c and 2 5c values
35c values at
. I0o

....

...
the difjerence

''s a v c

i

I

IT

t

35o
I5c

t'

Vis. Fournelle had. Fostr-MllburC., I'rup.., Huffalo. N. T.

BILL'S SHOP
I.KAM:it
fcKXIl
I'M

AMU

Vtllll
AM UK

SlkksSnd.

M.

Thai

IMtKWKUH

CfATHS:)

TO

fc.TInKI
40.

Mineral
Pyihiaa.

will be

n

Men's and Boys' Clothes are still going
out at a saving to economical buyers of
cents on every dollar's worth.

twenty-fiv- e

It's up to you to buy now!

S.

55.

IHasIjlmnt

regulnr meeting nt
No.

4,

K nig hla

of

All
tonight at I o'clock.
members are urxed to attend, as
'there Will be buaineaa ft Importance
to be ronaldered In Cifinecllun with
the propoaed Pythlaf sanatorium.
Vtaltlng Knlghta are vebuine.

Try HERALD Want Ads, they bring results.

(Ho.

